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By the ~ay 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

. By DA YID SCHWARTZ 

The Nordic 
Benjamin 

There is an old saw to the effect 
that anybody can be a fool, but it 
takes a genius to be a blank fool. 
Of course, blank is something of a 
polite euphemism. I am reminded of 
that old proverb just now after dip
ping through a book on Jefferson 
Davis, the President of the Confed
erate States. 

The author of the book is a his
torian by the name of Eckenrode, a 
man, who is competent in his field. 
Yet he sees the old battle between 
the NortJ1 and the South as merely 
a struggle between the Nordic and 
non-Nordic elements for survival To 
him, the stand of the South was one 
of the last stands of the Nordic. 

Ridiculous as this is1 the author 
- makes himself more ridiculous by 

criticising virtually all of the mem
bers of Jefferson Davi ' cabinet, all 
save a few, one of whom is the Jew, 
Judah P. Benjamin. 

In other words, according to this 
author, Benjamin became one of the 
mainsprings in behalf of Nordic civil
ization! 

Wagner's Fantastic 
Theory 

Education, which e:i..'l)lodes myths, 
seems to be able to breed quite as 
many as it eKplodes. Nothing -i o 
absurd, but a good rationizer can turn 
it into a plausible philosophy. 

As Eckenrode turns the Southern 
fight into a Nordic fight, so Wagner 
developed a fantastic idea of the in
capability of the Jew in music. Yet, 
almost all of the orchestra leaders 
that produced his works were Jews. 

Isn't Logic 
Wonderful? . 

Yes, logic is a powerfuJ thing. My 
favorite illustration of its powers of 
distortion is that offered by Mon
taigne. The great Frenchman showed 
that you can prove that pickJes are 
thirst quenching. 

Pickles, he argued, make you 
drink. 

Drink is thirst quenching. 
Therefore, pickles are thirst 

quenching. 

Purple Blooded 
Jews 

With the King of Roumania appar
ently persisting, acoording to the pa
pers, in his intention of making Mme. 
Lupescu, his wile, and with the Abys
sinian King marrying a Jewess, we 
Jews will soon be swimming in royal 
blood. 

The truth is, that in the royal veins, 
generally, there is quite a bit of the 
Jewish i:ed. The Austrian royal 
house, according to some, is the off
spring of a Sephardic Jew. 

And the Spanish royalty has quite 
a Jewish mixture. Old Ferdinand, the 
spouse of Isabella, was the son or 
grandson-I don't recall which-of a 
Jewish mother. 

Not All 
Esthers 

I suppose the average Jew takes de
light in thinking of tl;tese Jewish 
queens. He immediately begins to 
think of Queen Esther, who saved her 
people by marrying the Persi~ mon
arch. 

I personally lack this consolation 
and assurance. I cannot but help 
think of Ferdinand, Jewish grandson, 
who stood by and even approved of 
the terrible Spanish Inquisition. 

Chaplin and 

JEWISH ORPHANAGE 
GET-TOGETHER TO 
BE HELD TUESDAY 

Executive Board and Ladies' 
Auxiliary to Hold Joint Meet

ing; Public Is Invited 

There will be a "Get-Together" 
evening at the Jewish Orphanage, 164 
Swnmit avenue, on Tuesday evening, 
May 26th, at eight o'clock. 

This will be a festive occasion, as 
the children of the Orphanage will 
present an excellent entertainment of 
singing and dancing, as well as ap
propriate Shavuoth recitations, and 
a playlet, entitled "Ruth.'' 

The children have been trained un 
der the direction of Dr. L. B. Wolfen
son, the Executive Director, and they 
have done very well in their div rs 
parts. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Or
phanage will hold its regular meetint 
at this time in the evening instead 
of the afternoon. Refreshments wiJl 
be provided by this organization and 
served by its hospitaJily committ e. 

It has been announced nlso, hat 
Miss Mary Orliansky, a young arli. t., 
who has sung over lhe radio, will 
r nder s veral musica l s lections. 

In addition, there will be addr ~s 
by Mr. Walter I Sundlun, President 
of the Orphanage; Mr. Philip C. Jos 
lin, Vice Presideo.t, Mrs. Milton M. 
Fuld, President of the Ladies' Auxil
iary; Mr. Archibald Silverman, Mr. 
C. Joseph Fox and other Board 
members. 

I t is xpeoled that there wiJI b a 
large gathering at th Home on thi · 
gala evening. AU fri nds ar cordial
ly invited to attend. 

-----,01---

JUDG E HAHN FETED 
BY B. U. CLUB OF 

RHODE ISLAND 

Educators, Lawyer , Clergymen 
and Civic Leaders Honor 

Justice at Dinner 

Justice J . Jerome Hahn, recently 
elevated to the Supreme Court of 
Rhode Island, was honored at a tes
timonial dinner on Wednesday eve
ning at the Narragansett Hotel, spon
sor1:1d by the Boston University Club 
of Rhode Island. 

Judge Hahn was praised by edu
cators, members of the Rhode Is
land and Massachusetts bars, the 
clergy, civic leaders and others. More 
than 300 persons, including some of 
Rhode Island's most distinguished 
citizens, were present. 

Speakers who reviewed the merits 
and accomplishments of Judge Hahn 
and paid tribute to his :;uccess, in
cluded Daniel L. Marsh, President of 
Boston University; · Dean Homer Al
bers, Boston University Law School; 
Judge Emma Fall Schofield, former 
Assistant Attorney General of Mass
achusetts; George Farnum, former 
Assistant Attorney General of the 
United States; John H. Slattery, 
President of the Rhode Island Bar 
Association; Rabbi Samuel M. Gup, 
of Temple Beth-El; Jeremiah E. 
O'Connell, Justice of the Superior 
Court and President of the Boston 
University Club of Rhode Island, and 
others. · 

In his tribute to Judge Hahn, Dr. 
Marsh said: 

"He is the kind of man we are glad 
to see go on. He has real humility, 
a desire to serve, simplicity and in
tegrity." 

"It is no small distinction you have 
conferred upon Judge Hahn," Dean 
Albers said. "Your highest court 
stands very high in the esteem of 
other courts throughout the country. 
Congratulations to Rhode Island upon 
Judge Hahn's elevation.'' 

---01---

JUDGE ROSALSKY RECOVERING 

New York, May 22--(JTA)-Judge 

N • nal • Otto A. Rosalsky of the Court of 
alto ism __ ,. _ _. of i.,.:__ General Sessions, is now on the way 
The Jew has been accw;eu IIR>Ul8 · f · ck f 

inte ti nalisl Many of us have to recovery rom a ser1ous atta o 
an ma O • • · f h. h h tried to deny it, because lotemation- ptomaine po1somng rom w 1c e 
aUsm seems to conflict with patriot- has been suffering for several days. 

Ism. __ Judge Rosalsky, the head of the 

(Continued on Page 4) General Sessions jurists, is 58. 
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5 Cents the Copt 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
CARNIVAL TO BE 

HELD MAY 26-28 

Hundreds of Gilt to be Given 
Awa at l\ilen' Club Affair 

for the Hebrew chool 

Plan have been comple d for the 
annual carnival and box party of 
T mple Emanu-El, which will b h •Id 
in th V stry of thal T mple ~gin
ning on Tuesday, May 26th, and con 
tinuing until Thur day, Moy 2.8 

Thi.s v nt has ~en C' awall-
d by Prov1d nc• J •wry h c m 

ppoioted by th· ' 
h usi ly at w 1k 
mon th arran in s1i1rpr 
and '"v nts, a mbing l 
k ts for hun rif valu 
.ind riz • of v J n:nd 
tur . 

The committe hi,s ~ont- lo 
x th1 y nr t•nd prom, 

thjs cam1 vol wlll be th4· b1r t 
gr at t of any y ·l condu d 
T mplc Emanu-EI. The • 
dancin~ and nlrrtajnm · 
ning as w ,]] as otlwr n 
every one \Vh buy t n 

m r. 

, o vaJunbl<· gif 
, va I u •d , t thrr- · or 

Th ommilt~ of he lub 
1 

in char " c,f the: ar 1 v::, I i h -~dcd by 
Samu •I CJ· ·n as chairman with th · 
f llowint istin : 

Mom!< yd 11, assi. ant choirm· n: 
Jo ph Blazar. tn:a urer; ich, I 
Ti ·man. chainn'1n of tick· c mm1L
l ; N&L Cohen, chairman. ~ift com
mill ; Loui!> Cuny, a. istant hair
man, gift commilt e; Louis Ab don, 

r tary; 'harl,.. Strasm11:h chair
man. publicity commitl.f· ·, Abe Culd-
t in, a ~1 tarlt pubh ity chafrm,,n; 
amu l Coh n, Carl Goldblatt., Loui 

Kauffman, Herman Swartz, njamin 
J n ky. Abraham Jacobs. Em t S;ick
in, forris Sackett, Abrah..un Rotman, 
B njamin Sass and John Goldsmith 

---□'---

SOUTH PROVIDE CE 
' SHELTERING ASS 

Local American Palesti,ie 
Campaign Will Begin With 

Ba,iquet on Monday Night 
Rabbi Stcph '"n , . Wi · to b Principal S1 

1a ~ ~1 eting F aturina TaJkiug Pieturf'~ 
be H Id at Bihmort' unda E ~ning 

ak 
lo 

r; 

TI, Rhod lnnd Am nc:.in Pol· - Th, camp.ii'.1'1 <' mm1tl c mp 
tin CampaJitn will ffiri lly J.rin om th fo!Jow1np. 
Ion&y Jn~. May Z, ond c n- Offirt·r. 
nu du · ,. k. h o n ' h 

ll"-

U(JUI d i C Brown, 'ht,Jrm ,n : Vlc 
,,m n t m mard 'old'Jw ky, 

1 U ' nf. Id, Ktm• , 
, th •l I.avid, Ml h-

R BBi STEPH S. WlSE 
S akt:r t Op,•nmg Banqud 

11 
• I 

hib dd 
"th; Ceorp 
I l •n1 7 Kurt, 
on, 

I 

1 
, . rc,rh-

n
() 

r. 

' 

, K bt 
1•n . n, 

l S,..mui·l ~- ~'It, id 
.:,min Ju., ·ph M roch-
' S m, or I · fo ,, ., Bon, . 

n, John B OIMron, R.ibbi 
im Ponll , G •o rgr: f¾illmon, Max 
man, Jacob S. Rabinowllz, Judge 

TO HOLD TAG D 

The public i-. cord.I I) .mvi l!ied l.o 
the opening ma m m o · heJd 
i.n lhe ballroom of th Hou! Biltmore 

Y on Sunday vening, ;,y 24, at 8 

ICl.i: obi.ru:r>n, r ,WC RI:,, ' fr . 
&njamin 1. Sa . , J o ph Schlo b •r~ 
Jo •ph Sh:irp, Mnm Shr,h;.m, M . 
MorrJ. Shoham, G. L on Stlvuman, 
Stmon Silverman, Harry Sm~ r, 
Chari ·s Smith, Dr. Jos ph Smi h, 
Mrs. Joseph Smith, Dr. Jacob Son
derling, s~,muel Sli>Ior·nko, WaJt r I. 
SundJun, Herma.11 Swartz, !rs. Her
man Swartz, <;:harl s Temkm, Alex
ander Weiner, Mrs. u,o Wemer, Rab 
bi 0. Werner, Arno Wraz.Joweky. 

To be Held on Sunday, May 31· 
Organization Takes Care of 

Hundreds of Strangers , __ _ 
A Tag Day, sponsored by the 

South Providence Hebrew Sheltering 
Association, will be h eld on Sunday, 
May 31. This orgaruzation provides 
for the Jewish strangers in Provi
dence. 

More than five thousand travelling 
Jews, who were strangers in this city 
during the last few years, bave been 
aided by the · organization. A large 
number of women workers will start 
to campaign the city on Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock. The proceeds 
will be applied to the upkeep of the 
Hebrew Sheltering House at 254½ 
Willard avenue. 

The committee in charge comprises 
Henry Fishstein, D. Snow, James S . 
Goldman, D. Rakatansky and J . Mon
zack. 

The society furnishes a night's 
lodging, meals and other aid to any 
Jewish stranger in the city. It is 
supported entirely by subscriptions 
from the public. It has been in ex
istence for twenty years and has a 
membership of two hundred. The of
ficers of the orgaruzation are as fol
lows: 

A. Lury, President; A. Millman, 
Vice President; J. A. Goldman, Sec
retary, and A. Friedman, Treasurer. 
Rabbi Chaim Porille has aided ma
terially in the work of the orgaru
zation. 

The Board of Directors follows: M. 
Fowler, -A. Kramer, J . Monzack, A. 
Diwinsky, M. Schreiber, D. Shapiro, 
J. Sharp, D. Snow, M. Gossman, D. 
Rakatailsky, M. Lavitt, R. Reuter, · N. 
Schechter, J. Gellerman, D. Weiser, 
J. Tolchinsky, I. Pavlowsky and H. 
Fishstein. 

---□---

RUSSIA INVITES SOKOLOFF 

Cle eland, May 22-(JTA)-Nikola 
Sokoloff, director of the Cleveland or
chestra, has been invited by the Sov
iet Government to give a series of 
concerts this summer in Baku. 

o'clock. This m ·elm~ wiJ] be f a
tured by motion pictures and "talkies" 
and the Jarge .. udience, which will 
attend, is to have the pleasure of 
hearing Dr. Alberl Einst in, F 11-< M. 
Warburg, Cyl"US W. Adler, Rabbi 
Stephen S. Wise, Robert Szold, Mor
ris Rothenoorg and other great Jew
ish leaders, who will talk from the 
silver screen. 

Baruch Zuckennan, d~tlnguished 
J ewish journalist and communal 
worker ~ d regarded by many as an 
outstanding orator, speaking with 
equal facility in Hebrew, English, 
missian and Yiddish, will be the 
speaker of the evening. He is a mem
ber of the executives of the PoaJe 
Zion, the American Jewish Congress, 
the Joint Distribution Committee, the 
Jewish Teachers' Seminary of Amer
ica, and the National Labor Commis
sion for orgaruzed Jewish workers in 
Palestine. He is a contributor to 
many Jewish newspapers in this 
country and to the Davar of Pales
tine. 

The committee announces that 
there will be positively no collection 
made at this meeting. 

On Monday evening, May 25, the 
campaign will be opened with a ban
quet at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise heads the gala 
list of speakers who will deliver the 
addresses of the evening. · 

Chairman's Message 

Other Committees 
Invitation Committee, Archibald 

Silverman, chairman. 
Publicity Commjttee, Alter Boyman, 

chairman; Mrs. Morris Sheer, Joseph 
M. Finkle. 

Banquet Committee, Robert Ser
stein, chairman. 

Speakers Corn.rnittee, Joshua Bell, 
chairman; Samuel Temkin, Joseph 
Smith, Alt.er Boyman, Mrs. Morris 
Sheer, W aJt.er I. Sundlun. 

Luncheon CommHtee, Mrs. J . D. 
Gro~an, chairman. 

Initial Gifts Committee, Benjamin 
N. Kane, chairman. 

Director of Teams, Dr. llie Berger. 
Seventeen teams, representing the 

following leading Jewish organizations 
of the state, have been Ired: 

R. I. Workingmen's BVoeficial As
sociation, Mizrachi, Providence Fra
ternal Association, Sisterhood of Tem
ple Emanu-El, Men's Club of Tem
ple Emanu-El, Miriam Hospital As
sociation, Providence Chapter of Ha-
dassah, Touro Fraternal Association, 
Jewish Home for the Aged, Ladies' 

The chainnan of the cam~rfl 
the Hon. Charles Brown, and m 
statement today, Mr. Brown said: 

is Union Aid Association, Zionist Dis
a trict, No. 1, Zionist District, No. 2, 

Pioneer Women's Club and Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth-Israel "World Jewry looks to the United 

States today to fulfill the pledges for 
the continuance of work in Pales
tine; the United States is asked to 
raise $2,500,000, of which the Jewry 
of Rhode Island will contribute $30,-
000. I have faith in our Rhode Is
landers that they will respond lib-
erally and nobly to the call. No cam
paign has been better organized ~ 
this one and with the splendid co-op-
eration of my fellow officers and 
workers, I know that we shall reach 
our quota and again prove that Rhode 
Island Jewry still holds its position 
among the Jewish people of the coun
try." 

The workers, numbering more 
than two hundred, will assemble on 
Saturday evening, May 23, at the St. 
Regis Banquet Hall, for the distribu
tion of prospect cards and final in
structions. The meeting will be in 
the form of a M'lave Malke with en
tertainment and a buffet lunch. 

The headquarters of the campaign 
are in the Woolworth building. Mrs. 
Morris Shotiam is office secretary with 
a staff of voluntee:. office workers as
sisting her. Dr. Louis Goldberg of 
Boston, Regional Zionist Director for 
New England, is assisting in the cam
paign. · 
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David Belasco, 
of 

the Genius 
tlie American Stage 

\. By MEYER LEVIN 

In the death .of David Belasco, the 
American theatre loses the man 
known as the wizard of the stage. 
For mo e than half a centu11y he was 
the genius of the American theatre 
and his fascinating career is part and 
parcel of the stage to which he con
tributed so much. This scintillating 
story of his dramatic life was written 
for The Jewish Herald and The Jew
ish Telegraphic Agency-Editor's 
Note. 

They said that the magician, Da
vid Belasco, was a child born of the 
marriage of a gypsy to a harlequin. 
For tnree-quarters of a century his 
name was magic in America. And 
out of his name there grew scores 
of other magic names. David Be
lasco was the author of a hundred 
plays, the producer of perhaps 400 
productions, the maker of the names 
of Mary Pickford, Ernest Truex, Lil
lian Gish, Mrs. Leslie Carter, Helen 
McKellar, Ruth St.,.Oenis, Jane Cowl, 
Lowell Sherman, David Warfield, 
Blanche Bates, J eanne Eagles, and 

· more, and more. He was the father
in-law of Morris Gest, maker of "The 
Miracle." ' 

And in his last years he was a 
lonely, aged Jew, thumbing his ''book 
of violets" for memories of his J ew
ish "gypsy" mother, and of his wife, 
and c~ the tender moments in the
lives of his three daughters; a rev
ered, beloved, awed, but lonely aged 
Jew, who refused the dinner invi ta
tions of the mighty in order to slip 
away by himself and eat his favorite 

, dish-cold cuts of corned beef and 
sausage, from a delicatessen store! 

Even during his life time, strange 
. collections of myths had gathered 
about this magician-David Belasco. 
The date of his birth became con
fused. Some saic\ he was born in 1854 
and some said in 1859. That was be
cause for several years, h~ celebrated 
his birthday by taking his one an
nual drink- a glass of champagne, 
and saying, "Today I am twenty-one." 
For he always felt twenty-one. 

As a matter of fact, he was born 
on July 25, 1854, in San Francisco. 
He was born in a cellar room on a 
cot that had been placed on two 
boxes. 

His mother was Reina Martin, of a 
family of wealthy Portugese Jews, 
"gypsies," who migrated to London 
because of persecutions in Portugal. 
There, Reina Martin saw a young 
actor named Humphrey Andrews Be
lasco, playing the part of a harle
quin. She fell in love with the 
harlequin. During the days of the 
London plague, she came to him, they 
were married. The match was against 
the w ishes of her parents. The couple 
went to seek their fortune in Amer
ica. The gold ru.sh was on and they 
came to San Francisco. It was im
possible to obtain a room under ten 
dollars a night. The couple was pen
niless. They were befriended. A 
basement room was found for them. 
There, David Belasco was born. 

Later, hjs father moved to Victoria, 
B. C. Humphrey Andrews Belasco 
became a trapper. But within a few 
years he was Mayor qf. Victoria, B. C. 
At that time, when he was seve n 
years old, the boy came under the 
influence of Father McGuire. During 
his later life, David Belasco spoke 
often of the priest whose philosophy 
had influenced his way of life. 

Already, the boy gave indication of 
the unusual intensity of his nature, 
the need for creative expression. At 
eight, this found expression in the 
usual way. He ran away from home 
and joined a circus. A clown, named 
Walter Kingsley, loved th~ boy, and 
took care of him, and taught him 
how to be a clown in a circus. When 
Walter Kingsley died, the boy felt 
the first great tragedy of his life had 
happened. 

Humphrey Andrews Belasco, once 
a harlequin, found his circus-boy and 
took him home. The family moved 
to San Francisco. 

Again, the boy's "gypsy-nature" as
serted itse He became a stowaway 
on a ship. He w~s discovered and 
set to work 'washing dishes. The 
ship came to Victoria, B. C. From 
there, David was retuxned home. 

At fol' - - '-~ wrote a play, 
calk d "Ji.i ::1 B:z,,k" or "The Regula
tor's Revenge." Soo::1 , he had a job 
as a sta ll boy in a theatre. From 
then on, J:e wor:, d around theatres, 
finding time som · ~•v to go to school, 
fo:- he w as g raduaL.;:d from Lincoln 
College, Ca liforn ia. 

T~ · :;,5 he went "barnstorming'' 
wiJ1 a comfany headed by Millicent 
Roger:;. Al the thrillers of the day, 
i1Jcluding "Camille" and "East 
Lynne," were in the repertory of the 
company. But unfortunately they 
had no money. They ended up as 
waiters, cooks and chamber boys in 
a town along the Big Bear river-the 
jobs being an alternative for jail. 

David Belasco's mother Reina 
played a mysfo:ally influential part 
in his life. Because of her beliefs 
in her gypsy blood, and in her other 
worldly powcl's, she influenced her 
son with the surety of fate . Many 
of her superstitions, David Belasco 
carried with him through life. He 
was a believer in signs and portents 

and charms and the "evil eye," a be
lief as characteristically Jewish as 
Gypsy. He always had a pocket full 
of bits of iron, nails, buttons, or other 
"charms." His mystic sentimental 
love of "violets" was another sign in 
the fate-way of h is life, for every 
great emotional experience, first 
through his mother-love, and then 
with his wife, was in some way com
memorated by a violet. All these 
pressed violets, noted with dates, he 
kept in a book in the private drawer 
of the famous ancient I ta lian-carved 
desk in his New York studio. Each 
day, at four o'clock, in his later 
years, he wou,Id take out his " violet
book," and lose Limself in memory 

When he was but a boy, a s trange 
incident occt!rred, which was said to 
!Ji ove the mysterious powers of his 
mother. Da vid had witnessed a brawl 
between two theatre people in San 
Francisco. ; A man wa beating hi 
wife. Dafid rushed in, and being a 
large, strong boy, pulie·d off and beat 
the man. The woman, angered, shot 
David. The bull t grazed his tem
ple. 

When David was brought home, the 
st-0ry goes, his mother, infuriated. 
wen t in to her room. Hours later she 
came out. ·•r have uttered the black 
curse of the Gypsies," he said, "on 
anyone who shall injure my son Da
vid during his life-Lime.'' Two d.ay 
later the man who had fough t w1th 
David, fell under a railway tram and 
was killed. 

David Bela:ko's marriage was also 
the result of a trange r omanc . In 
San Fra ncisco !iv d a girl named 
Cecilla Loverich, daughter of a weal
thy family, sought a fter by the city 's 
best young bloods. 

One day, in the street, the gi rl 
talked to a woman wi th whom she 
was not acquafnted. The woman said, 
"Soon, you will meet a young man 
who is the one intended to be your 
hus bar-1d. You will know him, for he 
will offer you violets. Do not refuse 
them." The woman was Reina Be
lasco. 

And- th is s tory David Belasco him
self told in later year . Not long 
after this encounter, which he 
knew nothing, he was r citing "Ham
let" at a social func tion, In the first 
row, he saw a beautiful gi rl. Their 
eyes met. Duril\g the rest of the 
performance, he spoke his lines only 
to her. 

"Afterward," be would say, in t<:ll
ing the story of his courtship, ''I 
learned that she was Cecilia Loverich, 
and so believed that I h ad no chance 
to win her." Nevertheless he went 
out the next day into the woods. He 
saw beautiful violets. He picked a 
bunch, and sent them to the girl. 

When they met, he stole one vio
let from tJ-.~ t bunch. ll was the first 
violeit in his "violet book." 

Two years later they wer e mar
ried. Hi wife accompanied him on 
his trips to Chicago, to New York. in 
his efforts to get started in the the
atrical wo1·ld. 

His first efforts were heroic, but 
disheartez:iing. Three times he went 
to New York, and three times he re
turned penniless to San Francisco 
Always, he would say in later years, 
his mother encouraged him, made 
him try again. 

Perhaps the beginning of his phe
::1omenal career may be said to hav€. 
been when • he met Charles Frohman, 
in 1882, in Sao F1·ancisco, They 
9roduced Belasco's play, '' Amerioon 
Born.' It wa a success. But ther: 
came slip again . 

In 1886, after the sensational di 
vorce case of Mrs. Leslie Carter, Da
vid Belasco determined that her vivic.. 
personality was destined for tht 
stage. 1:le wrote 'The Heart of Mai:y
land" for her.- But it took four years 

d in that time the play was re 
made six tirbes, befo1,e he could ar
range a production, When the cur
tain was raised, he owned nothing 
in the world but the clothes on his 
back. A friend had pawned a $30,-
000 painting for $1500 to help him 
But the production was a success. 

F ables, myths unending gathered 
about this magical personality. 

In his later days, he was something 
of a "character." One of his habits 
curiously, is like a hibit of John D. 
RockefelJer. He would give c@ins to 
all people, tips to cab- boys or to high
priced stars, as his appreciation, 
Once in a rehearsal he took out a 
dime and placed it on the table, say
ing to an actor, , "If you say the line 
right you get it." The actor repeated 
the line again. The dime went back 
into Belasco's pocket. 

Every evening as he left the the
atre he drew a ten-dollar bill from 
the treasurer, saying, "Thank you.'' 
He would take a cab to his hotel. 
From the change, he would take three 
one-dollar bills. One he would pin 
on the door of his wife's room, and 
one on the door of each of his two 
daughter's rooms. 

When his beautiful daughters were 
bored, and came to him restless, ask
· .... g for something to do, the quiet lit
,,~ man would dip his hand into his 
~ockf't . take out money, and say. 
"Buy a rat." 

Continuously, from the days when I from the days of " Madame Butter- to the days of "The Gold Diggers," 

he produced David Warfield as Shy- fly" and "The Music Master" from and of Lenore Ulric, he kept his place 

lock in the 1'Merchant of Venice," the days of "May Blossom," through as " the magician.'' 

THAY!R /'T. AT 

9!Nf.VOLfNT 
../'PON✓OR~O l!IY 

liANGROCt< PROVIDfNCf, RI. 

---.. AT BROWN CAMPU✓ 

ANNOUNCING 
0 R SE 

CASH. SALE 
Critic.al cl th · w ar r · wh in , cld1t1on o th ~i r · •n, of d1 ·

crimination, enJoy h, xp ·ri , nc · f .s, m, on th •i1 w arnbl, 

ar alw y · pl a. d o h · of our ca h .. I· afTonling · i <.lo 

opportLmi ty f , r pl n is l ing or r ·pl ·m on,_. war,lrob., a 

cl 1mt cm m1 

SU T, T() 

: 6 . . 00 
"IT. 

p L 

2.0 -

- _:; 
;) 

1 

'J'ECJ AL . SPEC/ 4t ! 
·53-50 

anrl DO Bl. • Bftt>.,\ S },fJ 
I \ ·r '7:i 

,,. .50 
,")., 

H TS 
TH . f ,\:\I LL CY .' III T.' 

POL 'llfR 

. 2-1-
w ·2 ,.. • • J 

ulu 

E GU'H LUGG GE 2;% OFF 

l\ECKWEAR GOLF H{J .. E 

- . row .. ~;:) ·1 ?,.. :3.00 - . - - - w .9 

S2.50. 3,00 . . . NO\' --1-95 3.50 - - . O'\'. s2-

LEATHER OVELTIES 

r 
Sl.50 

$2.00 ·o,v sl.35 

$2.50 - $3.00 - - row s 1.95 
French Lisle, WoQI and Silk

Full fashfoned 

GRE TLY RED CED 

Made to Our pecification 
to Mo t Exacting 

Detail 

$3. '0 -

$4.00 -

- NOW $1.95 

NOW S2.45 

ALL T. A. D. HATS REDUCED 

SPECIAL! 
$10 SILK PAJAMAS $4.95 

Button and Middye Style-All colors-Exceptional value 

DRESSING GOWNS 25% OFF 

LINEN KNICKERS SWEATERS 

5 

Forme,-ly $6.50 
NOW $4.95 

SLIP-ON 
$6.50 

$10.00 -

- NOW s4.9s 
- NOW ~1-95 1 ~ 

, 

-LANGROCK STORES AT-
YALE - HARVARD - PRINCETON - Wll,LIAMS 

ANDOVER - EXETER - N. Y. CITY, 49 B'WAY 

I · 

I 
,I 
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OXFORD PLANS TO HONOR 
PROF. ALBERT EINSTEIN 

London, May 22---(JTA)-lt is pro'
posed to confer the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Science on Prof. Albert 
Einstein during his present stay at 
Oxford as Rhodes lecturer. Subject 
to the approval of a convocation. the 

RUMSHINSKY PARTS COMP ANY 

WITH M. PICON AND J. KALISCH 

New York, May 22---(JTA)-Joseph 
Rumshinsky, 'Composer for the Yid
dish theatre, who was for many years 
associated with the theatrical activi
ties of Molly Picon and Jacob Kalisch, 
will become a partner of Joseph 
Edelstein, manager of the Second 
Avenue Theatre, next season. 

Chesed 'Shel Emes ( 
to Dedicate N e1,v 

Chapel, May .~1st 
I WOONSOCKET I 

W oon110rut Reportu 

Mus Esch r Golden 
A revised set of by-laws, prepared 

by Attorney Morris E. Yaraus, was 
approved. 

, degree wiJl be conferred on M&y 23. 

I Subscribe Now to 
The J ewisb Herald ---

The announcement that Mr. Rum
shinsky had parted company with 
Miss Picon and Mr. Kalisch has cre
ated a sensation in Yiddish theat rical 
circles. 

To Our Jewish Friends 

and Patrons 
Come in and inspect our new banquet room 

and dance hall, beautifully decorated, and with a seating 

capacity oi over three hundred. Ow· new addition is avail

able for banquets, weddings, and dinner parties at v ry 

reasonable rates. It will be worth your while to inspect 

our banquet hall: and plan your next Jilarty at Providence's 

Largest and Most Popular Restaurant. 

FOLLO\;v' THE CROWD WHO KNOWS 

TO YOUR RESTAURANT 

E. W. 
GENERAL 

SHIPPEE & SONS ! 
INSURANCE AGE TS 

y 
u 

ola ti c 
ilip p 
;irdt-d . 
s F •ll()Wshlp 

th Univ1· 1 y 
,'"" o! N . Y. U 

in of Hunt •r 
o I provi 

th it ,f A 
at th m sity o 
of Columbia and 

\.\ L. 11 0 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 

. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PRONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

0niv r. ity of Chi re award 
f !low hipr-. f th h , I1ms 
of Pubhc In!itru ion. 

Single Cost
Double Pleasure 

AFRlENDL Y telephone call is one thing you can 

share with a good friend without paying an extra 

charge for the two-fold pleasure.. 

Unlike a dinner in tou•n wh~ you must pay two checks, 

' or a movie or entercainmen t where yo1t mu.sr bu)' two • 

seats, your . call give~ double pleasure for a single cost. 

In fact, your I elephone chat is in a cla s by itsel . ln 

oTder for you to enjoy it, some friend must share the 

pleasure. It's a rea,l rpund-rrip journey ot enjoyment 

tor the price o < a single I are. 

Consider this the next time you have a chance to say a 

neighborly word by tdephone. And if your friends in 

a distant city want to-make it a "Dutch treat," tell them 

to call you next week to even up the score. 

Use your telephone for social calls when time and 

distance hinder personal visits. The cost is small, as 

shown by the following rates for a three-rµinute call by 

number: 

Day Evening Night 
/ 4:J0A.M. to 7 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.w 

From PROVIDENCE to 7 P.M. 8:30 P.M. 4:30 A.M. 

BOSTON ,b,," ... .................. $.40 $.35 $.25 

WORCES R, MASS. . ...... .... .35 .35 .25 

GREENFIELD, MASS. ........... .65 .50 .35 

NASHUA, N. H. •••••• ♦ •• ••• ••••• .55 .40 .30 
LOWELL, MASS. • t • • • • •• • •••••• .55 .40 .30 
AUGUSTA, ME. .. ... .. . ......... 1.15 .90 .60 

• 

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company 

23 Pule Pia ce 

Phone Woon 206-J 

PJ IZ 

Th, pru, 

A committ.ee was appointed to 
work with th Pawtuc.ket and Taun
ton lodges in making pr p rations for 
a field day to be h Id during July. 
Abraham Goldstein. chairman of the 
committ on education and ent~r
tamm nt, i in charge of nrrang -
menLs for the "surpris night," on 
May 27, wh n j ls will be present
ed to Abraham R Anthony and Fred 
I ra I. 

Y. W. H . . P TY O 1 CE 

],.,, ·i ·I, (Jr1,hana ,r1> 

( tf .' 

0 J:"I O , ( Ll f; 

noh 
n-

tlon C r,-

for l O 

4 

• n ,,t h.-.,. 

Lin, j OJl'l)': r l c·,ndy 

Relii.tion, bl 1 n ,m , I.! 1 k!: 
mention, Do m e body h ,cl r filli g 

1 ueJ .ig1 . . r- of go 
old nJeld; honor Jon, I 
J ,rome Coldsm1th. th A r iTER 

Bolo ize5 f bes • r - I 
old feld, fori l 4 111- M \.1 

OJ> DIA 
L DO~UG 

ton J acobs, Ellis Blackman I --
-- Th rm,t1onal Eneyclo-

CBOOL XOTE dui, en t o he J w h Or-

• __ phana h ,,! he la t Daniel 

The members f the Hi.E(h J-.0<.,J Donig, a director of thf- Orphanag 

Department, th Connrma :o and &inc 1918, ha anived Alt.er being 

Pre-Confirmation Class wiU rr.ake a properly inscribed it will l:x:: plac d 

pilgrimage to the Judah Touro Svn - in the li'orary to afford rnau::riaJ for 

agogue Sunday aI ernoon. ay 24th. the preparation of lessons, - :1s and 

Final examinations will be h Id on o her use by th ch1ldr n . 

Sunday, May 31sL The closing ex r- Mrs. Isaac R se and . Benjamin 

cises and Honor Day will be held on Trinkel, friends of the family of. Mr. 

Sunday morn.in , J une 7th. The Donig, started the fund for the en

closin g picnic will be held at Lincoln cyclopedia and the r esult of the fine 

Woods on Sunday, June 14. The spirit which Mr. Donig had in hls 

graduation exercises of th High life is again apparent. 

School, Hebrew School and 1eachers' 
Training Departments. will take place 
on Friday evening, June 5th. 'Ibis 
'i'ill also mark the event of th sixth 
anniversary of Rabbi Goldman with 
his congregation and the closing ser
vice of the year. 

The school received a gift of a 
photograph of one of ProL Schatz's 
paintings from Master Rohen C. 
Misch, grandson of Mrs. Caesar 
Misch. 

FLORAL OFFERIN'G 

The floral offering for this Sabbath, 
May 22nd and 23rd, is given in 
memory of Fanny Frank by her chil
dren. May her memory be for a 
blessing to all who cherish it. 

MEN'S CLUB HOLDS 
CLOSING l\tlEETING 

The closing meeting of the Men's 
Club was held Sunday ~vening, May 
17th, with more than 200 people in 
attendance. Mr. Archibald Silverman 
was the principal speaker. Short ad
dresses were also given by the Rabbi 
and by the Hon. Joseph Smith. A re
port of the carnival committee was 
given by Mr. Michael Tieman. Mr. 
A. L. Jacobs, who presided. appoint
ed Mr. Henry Sack as chairman of 
the school picnic committee. Mr. 
Morris R Sydell, the social chairman, 
offered an excellent program of fun 
and frolic. l 

i\'JEMORIAL RE OLUTION 

i\'ffi. DANIEL DONIG 
FOR 

A committee of the Board of Di
rectors of the Jewish Orphanage, of 
which Mr. C. J oseph Fox is chair
man, is drawing up appropriate r eso
lutions on the passing of Mr. Donig, 
which will be presented at the next 
meeting of the Board of Director5, to 
be held on June 19. 

• 
EINSTEIN'S SO "-IN-LAW 

GETS FIL1'1 POSITION 

Berlin, May 22---(JTA)-Dm.itri 
Marianoff, Dr. Albert Einstein's son
in-law, has been appointed art and 
scientific director of the ethnological 
film undertaking by Robert J. Fla
herty and organized by "Porza," an 
international artistic and scientific or
ganization. 

---10---

LAEMMLE GETS MEDAL 

London. May 22-(JTA) - Carl 
Laemmle, President of the Univer
sal Picture Corporation, was awarded 
a gold medal by the committee of the 
Faculty of Arts for the picture "All 
Quiet on the Western Front," which 
was adjudged the greatest film of 
1930. 
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Calendar 
1931 

FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. FRIDAY, MAY 22 

ROSH CH OD ESH T AMMUZ .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... TUESDAY, IUNE 16 

FAST OF TAMMUZ .... ..... . . ....... . .. ; ... . THURSDAY, JULY 2 

ROSH CHODESH AB .... .. . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB .. .. ..... .. .. . ... . .. .. ...... ... THURSDAY, JULY 23 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH .. ..... . . . .. . . •..... . .. SATl.[RDAY, SEPT. 12 

YOM KlPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 

FIRSl' DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI AT?,ERETH . . . .. . ..... . ... . . .. . . .. . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 

SIMCHATH TORAH . ..... ...... . . .... .. .. . .... .. . SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. .... . . . ... . . . .. . MONDAY, OCT. 12 

ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV ........ .. .. . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH .. ... ... ... .... .. . ... . SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

GIVE TO THE AMERICAN PALESTINE CAlVIP AIGN 

Beginning on Monday, May 25, the J ews of Rhode Island 

will be formally asked to make their contributions to th e Ameri

can Palestine Fund. No less a figure than Rabbi Stephen S . 

Wise will be present at the Narragansett Hotel on that evening 

to · speak on the needs of the men and women who are building 
. \ 

the Jewish home of the future, and of our duty to them and tl, 

Judaism. 
I 

· Rhode Island Jewr1 does not need to be told m ore thai . 

once that the campaign 1s on foot. Our citizens ~ave respondeo 

in the past, and they may be expected to respond now and a , 

future times to the appeals of their brethren throughout the 

world. We are confident in the belief that our Jews are gen

erous and full of life-giving wisdom. This drive, 'as well as those 

that must inevitably follow it, will p'i-ove that. 

Palestine is yowig, Palestine is ardent. Its building and its 

dev~lopment are the most fascfnating projects in the world of 

· modern Jewry. We cai: think of no other activity in contem

porary Jewish life that so expresses the hope, the courage and 

the resourcefulness of our race. If we would maintain our 

position in the world of,politics, we must maintain Palestine. It 

is more respresentative of the Jewish people than any other see

(Conti.Jl~ from Paie 1) 

Michelson 
and Grant 

Two Kinds 
of Notes 

A German banker by the name of 
Felix Mendelsohn bas just been elect
ed President of the International 
Chamber of Commerce, which has just 
been meeting in Washington. 

Be is a scion of the famous Men
delsohn family of Germany-and 
some wise-cracker has remarked 
that the Mendelsohn family is still 
clinging to notes. A reference, of 
COW'Se, to the fact that the first Felix 
Mendelsohn was a great composer
and the bankers, t-00, deaJ in notes, 
though of another kind. 

Those Old 
tion of the globe today. 

tangible f~r everyone. 
It is the heart and soul of Judaism made "Jokes" 

There are those who may object to some of the policies or 

activities that are prevalent in Palestine at the present time. All 

this is temporary. The main · issue is to recognize the fact that 

Palestine is the .cultural anQ. spiritual home of Judaism; and in 

order to keep Judaism healthy and alive, we must keep Pales

tine thriving and progressive. To succeed in this, we must help 

Palestine with money., for the building of their home, the de

velopment of land and the establishment of industry. A time 

will come when Palestine will repay all this a hundred times 

over. 

It is clearly the duty of world Jewry to support and encour

age the work that is being done in , Palestine. It is the duty of 

American Jewry to do most of it, because they are the wealthiest 

group of Jews in the world. It is no less clearly the duty of -.... 
Rhode Island Jewry to do their large share, because they are 

representative of the rest of American Jewry. Let us give gen

erously for our Palestine, since we are giving blood and sus~ 

tenance to the soul and heart of Judaism. 

Rhode Island's quota is $30,000 of the $i,5o0,000, which will be 

raised throughout the United States. 

I came across this story in some 
old American periodical. A Jewish 
merchant was wearing a big jewel in 
his scarf pin. 

"!row did you get that, Jake?" his 
friend asked him. · 

"Well, I'll tell you," responded 
Jake, ~•when my Ullcle died he left 
$500 for a stone, S-O I bought this 
stone." 

This "joke" is typical of the kind of 
story that used to frequently appear 
in the American press of earlier 
days. 

Today, we seldom see or hear them. 
In part, this cessation, I believe, is 
due to the campaign waged for many 
years by the Anti-Defamation League 
of the B'nai B'rith and other similar 
organizations, and in part, it is due, 
to a general refinement of the taste 
of American periodicals. 

But one thing, these old periodicals 
reveal, which is illuminating. and 
tK'at is, that the stories against the 
Jews told in the day before the Civil 
War, when the Jewish settlers were 
largely German, were quite as bitter 
and of the same type as subsequent
ly were related of the Russian Jews. 

Some of us, who had the idea, that 
anti-Jewish feeling was the special 
creation -0f the Russian Jewish inva
s" on, labor 1..1nder a delusion. 

Letters to the 
Shabuoth - The Feast o f 

Pentecost 

Our Hebrew Schools 

---□---

or Extinction? 

I ·U l t 
• J 

t 

for 
'.) I(! 

DAIRYLAND 

ICE CREA1\I 
Sold Everywhere 

Rhod~ I land'.· 
Fa or ite I e Cream 

am ·f). 

Lala ., R . I. 
4020 

L W WORK 
Of Every D cri ptfon- ew or Old 

GRAD!h 'G-PL NTJN , ETC. 
BEST OF SERVTCE 

6~ P er Ho ur or by the J ob 

Saund r The Flori t 
638 PUBLIC ST. Plantat ions 3338 

.JOMAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

LUNCHEONETTE 

IT'S A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Ave. 

PL. 7891 - We Deliver 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Spei:ial Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till lZ Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA. GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 
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'1:-...-..c -~~~;• I COLONIAL I 
I ICE CREAM CO., Inc. I 
I 

CARLTON E. WELCH, 
President 

HY-GRADE BRAND -I 
-lee Cream and Sherbets I 
i CATERERS TO LARGE OR I i SMALL PARTIES · 
- 1079 South Broadway I 

East Providence, R. I. I Telephone East Prov. 0604 • 
•:......,.... ,~~~~•.• 

Work on $150,000 Home for Aged ls Progressing 

~s 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

Two views of construct.ion work on I Building, which is progr • :.in~ ll!'ad
new J ewish Home for the Ag d ily. Th corn r on will £ n b 

laid with im r 
complet d, buil wili l 

kind m ht untry. 

on,• td c-h,,J 1 ,n < f UH 
'ouilclmg c mnu I . 

. ' 

At New Jersey Avenue 

ID~r i!lreaker.0 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
·As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
week! y for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

GURNETT & CO. 
MEMBERS 

/ NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600. 

STADIUM BUILDI~G, WOONSOCKET, R . I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

.. 
• 

I 

. Checks Are 
Adve~tisements Which 

· Everybody Reads 
Each check you send out is 
an advertisement of your 
business, capable of build-

. ing for it no small amount 
of prestige. , 

Get the most possible adver, 
tising value o.u t of your 

II checks by drawing them on . . 
the Industrial Trust Com-
pany, known everywhere 
as a strong, reliable bank. 

' 

, I INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
-..., M"'• 7"'"' 91$0,000,000 M..,J,c. •f F'«L<rd -.c S,..-

five Providence Officu-Branche, In 
I!. PllOVIDENCB PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET . BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WICKFORD 

I •• • 

.. • 

I 

--

, 

' 

' 

. 

• .. 

CEMTEll 
~ f,ROAD·CA/T I ~ 

OM OY OR , L:.k , 
invit ·d by th 

"Th Pride of P, 11d •n " r, w ' · n r und 

I~ t Mortg<tge. · 
0 

mu ica l c m •dy, pr •nl d ol 

Cent ·r, Tu<,.day and Wcd.n· . ,y 
nin of I.his w k , re d 
succ L.cirgt crow 
formanc • 00 lh •v ·nin 

y." 

DE n: 
Co1li ' truttion Lo· ru, 

pra · d th · roducti hi hly Abou A d1•b.-.tr ton-
30 took p:.rt, with th, following prin- v ·ni n hf• 
cipals: l!'I c#,m- in Rhu<lr- f land 

Elh J Schwartz, H-OITY S g;;J, Lil- muni 1• p - I 
lian Gr enoorg., Al Gurwitz, Ev - Th• boy n lh id or 1 l8 Mon hl (I m nt '>. 

Lik Ren . Jnt. r . t 6% lyn Seigal, Ann Sch wartz, Raymond pann d1h • tly di cu 
Muff , Edward Kh,m •r and o Co- j 

Roger Willu1m · h n. I "R Iv cJ. Th., h< rr, h,,i, 
The following gav num- I a J r.,...,, in A , rice.: · I 

, xp• n ,n ,-d 
aving~ Fund and Lo n 

Al od ii n 
bers: AU th 

Lou Silverman, H len l tzer, J ·an nnd nn 1 (,.rung I r!X <:l- I 

rdially •nvi d to 
.ll · h •ld 

Schwartz, Florene Schwartz., Har- d. Th pub!Jr 
net Winnf<nnan, Edith Rice, J •ph at d th.is cv '" 

,(2 WEYBO: ET TRE"h: · 

hart r d 1.870 
H nnan, rm.an Mill r and Eva at th Cm r. 
Tanenbaum. 

Th follQwing were in the chon.u.: 
Eva Tanenbaum, Rita Tan ,nbawn, 
Ann.a Saslaw, Helen ~lt.zer, Dorothy 
Sherman, Sarah Yanku, Hamet Wm
nerman, Rose Kirsche nbaum, and 
Anna Rubin. 

Mrs. Samuel Starr was the coach. 
Dancing assistants were J ean and 
Flor nee Schwartz. Piano accom
panist, Mjss Saudie Silverman. Light
ing effects, Bob Mushnick. Music for 
dancing was furnished by Dan Ja
cobs' Orchestra. The commHtee con
sisted of Gertrude B. Ta.rnapol, Rose 
Singer, Esther F. Bilgor, Es1her 
Grossman and Evelyn Simons . 

The scenery was painted b.y Selma 
Katz, John, Rawdon, Virginia Hin
man, August Casciano 'and Clyde 
King. 

CLOSING EXERCISES 

The closing exercises of the Jewish 
Community Center Religious School 
will be held Sunday afternoon., May 
24th, at 2:30 o'clock. 

The Center Religious School had 
a very successful career and will 
graduate its first class in June. 

A complet'e course in Jewish His
tory, Customs and Ceremonies is be
ing offered to children from 6 to 16. 
There are now nine grades in the 
school, beginning with the Kinder
garten Class. The following will take 
part µi the closing exercises: 

Harriet Leiberman, Lillian Kape
low, Selma Blum, Frances Snell, 
Evelyn ljiyd.ell, Nanette Jaffa, Ger
trude Weinberg, Robert Dickens, Syl
via Lefkowitz, Madelyn Cohen, Mil-, 
dred Chernick, Jack Jacobson, Lil
lian Feldman, Evelyn Garfinkle, Hat
tie Katznelson, Evelyn Winn, Fran
ces Shore, Anna Broman, Malcolm 
Bromberg, Herman Lanterner, Hen
rietta Kritz, Boris Pritcher and Ira 
St.one. 

TO ATl'END CONFERENCE 

Executive Director Jacob I. Cohen 
will attend the conference of the Na
tional Association of Jewish Center 
Executives to be heldat Camp Scopus, 

•~,: _ , _ f ____ ...._..._~__, ______ I _........,......., __ ~ ....... , ..-,. ...-, -- -0-..::♦ 

1 OW OPE 1 
', THE HART ETT DRUG CO. i 

I :=:::m:e ]:~rugs, Pa~t ~.:c;n: T '7i:: I 
fl Accessories, C metics, M.agazjnes, 1 ewspapers, Cigars, l 

Cigarettes and Candy. 
OPEN FROM 6 A. , 'l. TJL 2 A. M. 

! Registered Pharmacist Alway at Your Service 
J_ ~~~~~~- __ ..:=~~,:.A~,:,~J 

Home Made·Jce Cream 
l\lADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 FJa.vors oi Ice Cream and Sherbet, In.eluding Many Fr h 
Fro.it Fla ors. Large Assortment of Sunda 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

TAILORED 
Three 

Piece Set 

COVERS 

s29 .so 
Cushions Separate 

Not a ready made slip cover but made to fit your furniture exactly. 
This is our plan-we send to your home an expert cutter who cuts 
and fits each piece to the measurements of your particular furniture 
insuring a neat, quality job, finished with French serons. 

Large assortment of cretonnes to select from with the latest 1931 
patterns and colors. 

This is a special introductory offer to acquaint the people of this 
vicinity with our high-grade work. 

Phone a,:uJ, Our Representmive Will Call 
with a Selection of Cretonnes 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN 
Interior Decorator 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 3430 
Boston:-'84 Washington St., Hancock 4548 
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r:~~ 
- CARLTON E. WELCH, ,

1 President 
HY-GRADE BRAND 

lee Cream and Sherbetsj 
CATERERS TO LARGE OR I 

I SMALL PARTIES 
1079 South Broadway 

East Providence, R. I. 
Telephone East Prov. 0604 i •:.-.<~~~~~,:• 

Work on $150,000 Home for Aged ls Progressing 

• 

/ .. ; -; 1--: 

t: 

~=--' 

Two views of construction work on I ~uilding, which is progr ~ jn~ s tead
new J ewish H ome for the Aged ily. Th corner n will ,:,on b 

laid with Lm r ,v, • e 
complet d, bui !ding will 

t.h fin•. t of It k:md m h ' u nlry. 
Samu l \1 Ja 1d i ch inn m of t.h• 
building comm1 l • .. 

ON THE OCEAN FitONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

WQr rGrrakrrs 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
·As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; Wlth 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
weekJy for 2. 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSO 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

~ 

Luncheon I 11 • 2:30 45 C • I 
·~~,<~~,~.,....,,,..,,..,,...,,-t,.~","',"',~ 

.. • 

GURNETT & CO. 
.. MEMBERS 

1 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING,.PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

' ' 

II 

.. 

TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING , WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

--t' 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRlVATE WlRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YOR.K 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Pl'Ovidence 
Woonsocket 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

I 

. Checks Are 
Advertisements Which 

Everybody ·Reads 
~. 

Each check you send out is 
an advertisement of your 
business, capable of build-
ing for it no small amount 
of prestige. 

Get the most possible adver-
tising valu_e o.u t of your 
checks by drawing them on . 
the Industrial Trust Com-
pany, known everywhere 
as a strong, reliable bank. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST CdMPANY 
-- MMc'Tlw,ft fU0,000,000 M.....,.. •f Fun.I~ s,.-

Five Provfdence Oflicee-Branche1 ln 
1!. PllOVIDENCB PAWTUciCBT NBWPORT 
WOONSOCKET · BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAO WAJUlEN WICKFORD 

. 

.. • 

. 

I 

:, 

Ir 

• .. 

, 

CEMTEll 
~ &ROADCA/T/ -::::_ 

~· ----
M JCAL OM DY R · L.ik oh, hd bl· ·n 

I inv1t d y hf, ro r :,m rommit 1·. to 
"Th Prid oI P o ad n ," 11 wo • rt I d n r und bh· J cu. J()fl f ' b-

mu lea! dy, pr sent d ol he- Jj ity." 
C nl r, Tu sd.ay and W ,foy •vr·-
nings of t.hi .s w · k, o hu~ 

0 B TE w th pe:r-
,v •ning &nd 

i.ucc s. L.irg • cr w 
forman lh 
prai d th produc:ti 
30 took part, w I th th 
cipals: 

highly. A bout A dr• t.,- will Irie: n1 x on 
foll ,ng prin- cwy ·V nm~. lay 25 h, oot 

Eth l Schwartz, Harry S~gal, L11-
lian Gre nberg, AJ Cu lz, Ev -
lyn Seigal, Anne Schwartz, ' ymond 
Muffs, Edward Klein r and uo Co
h n. 

wn r ·p nlJJ1 th•: Jf•wi 
muroty r,.nd T mpl Em nu-El 

Th boy n Lh jd ;.ir · 
p..ir111 dilig ·ntJy t di. cu th · 
j t 

" so lv d, Th,;,t th<·rl hhi , 
The foUowing gave 

bers: 
,ciaJty nwn- a J wlJ;h Uni v i y in Arn• ric " 

Lou Sil ermarr, H elen S ltz r, J e&J1 
Schwartz, Florence Schwartz., Har 
riet Winnerman, Edith Rice, J o ph 
H rman, orman · 11 ·r and Eva 
Tanenbaum. 

Th foUowing w r in the chorus: 

All m · d .. .r,. t · p••ri(•nc,:d 
and on inter ni n u 

d. Th public i ordudly inv1 o 
at nd thi V'- wh1c-h ill h,,Jd 
a lh C nt1r, 

sr · 
HJLDR • , TRY 
lict· ldg. min ( r S L 

G 7 

F Mortgnge. 
0 

Con .... tru ti ,n L n 

p to 8000 on Ho1nc 

1n Rhod(' l lan.J 

138 .MonthJ Paym nt,. 
Li R.<~nt. Inter t 6% 

Roger Willio,ms 
ing.., F nd an Lon.n 

A o iotion 

42 WEY.SOS ET . TRE, 

' b rt · r d J879 

Eva Tan nbaum, Rita Tan nbaum, 
Anna Saslaw, He le n Seltzer, Dor othy 
Sherman, Sarah Yanku, Harriet Win
nennan, Rose Kirschenbaum, and 
Anna Rubin. 

.,,...,.....~~-...-.-------.--........ ,_...-_,___,........,..,...... .-. ...... ,.,_...~ 

Mrs. Sam uel Starr was the coach. 

I ow OPEN 
1· THE HART ETT DRUG co. 
i 326 WEYBOS ET STREET ome.r he t.nut 

Carrying a complete line of Drugs, Patent M dicines, To.ilet 
Accessories, C metJcs, Magazjnes, Newspap rs , Cigar. , 
Cigarettes and Candy. 

OPEN FROl\1 6 A. M. UNTIL 2 A. M. 

i 
t 
t 
: Dancing assistants were J an and 

Florence Schwartz. Piano accom
panist, Miss Sa udie Silverman. Light
ing effects, Bob Mushnick. M usic for 
dancing was furnished by Dan Ja
cobs' Orchestra. The committee con
sisted of Gertrude B. Tarnapol, Rose 
Singer, Esther F . Bilgor, Esther 
Grossman and Evelyn Simons . 

t Registered Pharmacist Always at Y our Service 
.t~~~~- _,2~~n·~_:,!_~J 

The scenery was painted by Selma 
Katz, John. Rawdon, Virginia Hin
man, Augus1 Casciano 'and Clyde 
King. 

CLOSING EXERCISES 

'Fhe closing exercises of the Jewish 
Community Center Religious School 
will be held Sunday afternoon, May 
24th, at 2:30 o'clock. 

The Center Religious School had 
a very successful career and will 
graduate its first class in June. 

A complete course in Jewish His
tory, Customs and Ceremonies is be
ing offered to children from 6 to 16. 
There are now nine grades in the 
school, beginning with the Kinder
garten Class. The following will take 
part µ1. the closing exercises: 

Harriet Leiberman, Lillian Kape
low, Selma Blum, Frances Snell, 
Evelyn Sydell, Nanette Jaffa, Ger
trude W;inberg, Robert Dickens, Syl
via Lefkowitz, Madelyn Cohen, Mil-. 
dred Chernick, Jack Jacobson, Lil
lian Feldman, Evelyn Garfinkle, Hat
tie Katznelson, Evelyn Winn, Fran
ces Shore, Anna Broman, Malcolm 
Bromberg, Herman Lantemer, Hen
rietta Kritz, Boris Pritcher and Ira 
Stone. 

TO ATI'END CONFERENCE 

Executive Director Jacob I. Cohen 
will attend the conference of the Na
tional Association of Jewish Center 
Executives to be heldat Camp Scopus, 

Hom6 Made lee Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of SWlda 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET 

TAILORED 

Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

SLIP 
Three 

Piece Set 

COVERS 
• 

s29.so 
Cushions Separate 

Not a ready made slip cover but made to fit your furniture exactly. 
This is our plan-we send to your home an expert cutter who cuts 
and fits each piece to the measurements of your particular furniture 
insuring a neat, quality job, finished with French seams. 

Large assortment of cretonnes to select from with the latest 1931 
pa~rns and colors. 

This is a special introductory offer to acquaint the people of this 
vicinity with our high-grade work. 

Phone and Our Representative Will Call 
with a Selection of Cretonnes 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN 
Interior Decorator 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 3430 
Boston:-684 Washington St., Hancock 4548 
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•· ' H~p~enings of Interest ID the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News E:ditor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

~~~_,.,4).~-", ...... ,..","-,~,t-,~,,_.,_,.~"'$.F,.#,~'-41,~'Yf 

NEW YORK DRESSMAKING SHOPPE § 

A New Service to the ~eop!e of Providence 

OPENING SPECIALS 

Y:~~1; L:RC:ss ...................... $19 • 50 
Pure Dye Silk Dresses $12.50 up 

ALL DRESSES MADE TO YOUR MEASURE 

?ne;i=::g ~-~~~~--- ··· $3 DRESSES MADE $8·~: 
You may economize by doing Using Your Own 

your own finishings. Material 

:::~e: ~~~ns-~~-~~---~~-. :~~~-~~--~~-~---··············· · $ 2 
AUGUSTA BOWEN FANNING, Manager ~ 

Specializing in Large Sizes-Guaranteed Fitting $ 

~:~:~~~ .. ~::::::,:,~~-J 
Howe's Fish Market 

ALL KINDS OF FISH 
In .Se~son 

321 WEYBOSSET ST. 
Telephones GAspce 9124 - 6960 

SUNLIG,HT 
BLEACH WATER 

Quickly removes dirt, 
grease and odors from: 

CLOTHS . 
BATH TUBS 
SINKS 
TOILETS 
TILES, ETC. 

Sold by leading 
grocers everywhere 

. ' 
SUNLIGHT CHEMICAL CORP. 

Phillipsdale, R. I. 

S~oWli-;j 
CLEANSERS and DYER·s I 

t 
Announces I 

NEW LOW PRICES. I 
t 

Ladies' Spring $1 2 5 i 
Coats - - • • I 
Plain Silk 
Dresses -

MODISTE 
We feature French models with 
special fittings and workmanship 
guaranteed. 

MODER TE PRICES 
MRS. A. MARTIN 

334 Westminsler l. GAspee l!H8 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoe 

F~r Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. L 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE, 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to M1n al 

Saturdays ~r 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

n.r · ted Parking 

~~~~~~~~ 

W1!: RECOMMEND _ $1.zs I 
I BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and t G Id Me~al Brand 
I HAND FINISHED ' I Mattress 

(Small Extra Charge for Furs i K u Be f for Re•t" 
and Trimmings) f :,;.: S 

CALL I ~ YOUNG BROTHERS 
BROAD 7520 j I MATTRESS co. 

WE CA:LL AND DELIVER FREE t I 
LET .US STO~E YOUJt FURS I I PROVIDENCE 

/ RHODE 'SLAND 

I 

PE.RSOHAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Mrs. Robert Finklestein of Meadow 

road, Woonsocket, entertained at a 

three-table bridge in honor of her 

mother-in-law, Mrs. Jacob Finkle

ste in, of New York, who is her guest, 

last Friday afternoon. 

B THS 

Mr and Mr . Arthur Schiff of ew 

York announce the birth of a son on 

May 15. Mr . Schiff wn M Doro

thy Olev n oI this city. 

On Saturday evening 1.. and Mrs. 

Finklestein were ho ts at a bridge in 

honor of Mr. and Mrs. J ay Swartz o{ 

Brookline, Mass. 

Mr. and Mr . Louis Fri •d o{ l'.19 

P mbroke venue a.nnounc th 1rth 

o{ daught r, Ad l 1dc Shirl ·y, on 

fl y 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.irold C Cohen o[ M Fn ·d w 

Maynard street, Pawtucket, l ft Wed- ri e, M · M lly 

nesday for ew York, wh r th •y 
I 

h:rbury, C nn.. 

will be the gue of l . Coh ·n' 
D v1d Jn.mp,>I ky vf 

mother, Mr11. Jose ph 8 . Cohtn, for Mr. nd 

the week. W rr1n11: n 3lr l · nnounc • th• b1rlh 

__ of u~t r, S •I n , B.1rb ,r- . 

Mr. and Ir . Lows Cov111 ky of M Y .16. 
·for• Pembroke " v nu· nt •r in d ol din- I :'!rs Jampol .ky w 

ner on Sunday ev,mmi;c Cover w r, m rrio~ ·, Ml f1 r •nc · Koll •r 

laid for si xte •n . 

Gut>s w re pre ·nl fr m \' o<rn-

socket and city. 

A m ting 
Gamma wa. h 

Flor nee: Coh . 
Monday. Mi 

f the igm Alph 
Id at the hom • (Jf 

on B gman _ Ir _ t 

Anni! h pard 

fr B,•t1J ,mJn 

·1v nu• ,nnr,unc· 

of u ,.., , J rom · W I •r 

My 7 

CO flR 1 T1 

made a m~mber of th orority. Howur of M.-. nn<l 
, i,l W •ybo Plans were com.pl t d for th fur- M I x 

ma! supp<,r da1'C to oo held by th . tr t, w· 

g.roup a t the Provid<:nCf;- Biltmore on d y with 
- 1uvoh h l 

·rv1 ·ld ,t Vl · l 
I 

May 29. __ f r th , Ai!tt.:d on Orm tr,· -~ 

I 1n honor of th1 v •nt., Mr 1rn 

Mi Elsie Wetner and Mr. au- M . W -1 . t •in v iJ cLnn •r for th. 

rice Handman were ntertam d Sat- g1:d membe of lh horn on ridpy 

urday evening by Mi Mild.r d ev ning, y 22. 

Waldman of Whitma rsh treet a 

Mrs. Alfred Fain 
Asks Co-operation 

at League Bridge 

To be H Id at the Nn.n-agn.m;ett on 

Ju.ne :J to A.id n~mploy-
meot in ily 

M . Alfr ,d A.. F · in, Pr 1de11 l of 

the Le ue oi J w h Worn n' Or

g niznt1 ns, ond G n r.:.I h,Hrm ,n of 

MR ALFRED A. FAJ 
Gr:nn.al Ch.alrm n 

bridge alld mid.night supper. Mr?j Jo _ph Bl .zar of th Em rg ·ncy Bnd~c. which th 

Wayt.and v nu nno1.111C\: th,, con- • ciation '- po mg, nnounc 
Mr. nd 

Miss Weiner nd M.r. Handman 

re to be married on June 11 at tb 

.\/arragansett Hotel. 

E GAGEi")'IENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brodsky of Rey-

olds avenue announce the engage

nent of their daughter, Miss Fannie 

3rodsky, to Mr. Lewi Korn, son of 

. Vlrs. David Kohn. 

Mr. and Mrs. H erman Hodosh an

·1ounce the engagement of their sis

ter, Miss Anna Hodosh, to Mr. Abra

ham Bronfman of th.is city. 

•1--;fw ;.;::;,;-•w•1 
FROM t I TOM TRAINOR'S I 

I ELMWOOD FISH MARKETf 

I This Is the Best Fish Season f 
I Large Variety and Caught If 

t Nearby 
f 3½ GREENWICH STREET 

firmatlon of theu- M>n, F.dward S th l th. r. pons. ha hJ r-ven u 
Blazar, 0 Fridr.y m<,mmg, M< y 22, r c 1v1-ng I mo t gratify in~ 

t 10 'clock, in Temple Emanu-EI. A The Ll:agu , compri •d of flfte •n 

reception4 w held this eve:nm~ J ·wi h women' clu , co-op<:n, in~ 

8:30 o'clock in the Blau.r home. with th· Pl"ovid nc Employment 

A delightful dinner nnd bridg., w 

given last week by Mr/J. J acob Lov
ett at her home on Olney treet, for 

the members of the Ladies' Branch 

of the Workmen's Circle. C-Overs 

were laid for sixteen guests. 

Prizes for high scoring were won 

by Mrs. Samuel Shultz, Mrs. S. Doo

bovsky, Mrs. Wallstein and Mrs. Da

vid Goldman. 
Mrs. Ben Cohen and Mrs. J. Roth

enberg assisted the hostess whiJe 
serving. 

YELISOVETGRAD AUXJLIARY 
BOLD COMPLIMENTARY BRIDGE 

nnd Reli ,I Fund, and IS holding &. 

bridge at the Nan-agr.nset Hott:! on 

Wednesday, June 3, th pr<>C(;: d! of 

whlch will be used to allev1a om 

of the unemployment in thi city . 

Mrs. Fain as.ks tlu, whole-hearted 

co-operation of the members of the 

Jewish community that they attend 

this event. A pleasant afternoon is 

assured all guests. Arrangements 

for tables may be made with Mrs. J . 

D. Grossman. 
----;□r-----

League of Jewish 
Women's Clubs, to 

Meet on Monday 

Plans t-o he Completed for Bridge 

for the Unemployed to be Held 
at the Narragansett, June 3 

(t-:a-u~- tl -U~~- -~,_.;.❖ h~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
i Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 

.,~-,.,.....- _ J_ a,_:_ L_ - - -~• 

The Yelisovetgrad Progressive La

dies' Auxiliary held a complimentary 

bridge for members and their guests 

on Tuesday afternoon at the meet

ing hall on Weybosset street. Prizes 

were awarded to the high scorer at 

each table. A meeting of the League of Jewish 

Women will be held on Monday af

ternoon, May 25th, at 2 o'clock, at 

Temple Beth-El, Broad street. Mrs. 

Alfred A.. Fain will preside. 
SP.RING 

GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 

ORANGE DRY- oRANii1t~~~1t"DucT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATF.S ABSORPTI;ON 

IN FULL QUARTS .(32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) -

Ask Your Dealer 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Ga1ligan Way" 

Particular! THAT'~ the 
Popularity 

Laundry Services 

answer · to the 
of all our 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
p atronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

M. Creightoll Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91_ Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M . - 6 P. M. 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
1 PALE DRY GOLDEN 

lLIME DRY - ORANGE . DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woon~~ket 4010-4011 

Refreshments were served by a 

committee, including Mrs. Philip 

Wexler, Mrs. David Mack, Mrs. Louis 

Trostonoff, Mrs. Morris Gershman, 

Mrs. Louis Gurnick and Mrs. Samuel 
Cohen. 

Reports of the various chairmen 

will be rendered and finaJ arrange

ments for the bridge for the un-

PLANS COMPLETED FOR employed, to be held at the Narra
gansett, on June 3, will be made. 

TAU SIGMA GAMMA FORMAL Rabbi· .11 ddr 

At a regular meeting of the Tau 

Sigma Gamma, held at ~ home of 

Miss Beatrice Wattman on Cole ave

nue, Sunday afternoon, arrangements 

were completed for their first annual 

formal t-0 be held Saturday evening 

at the Biltmore Hotel. 

Plans were also formulated for a 

formal progressive dinner which is to 

be held the preceding evening. 

The committee is headed by Miss 

Sylvia Presser, assisted by the Misses 

Anne Shepard and Beatrice Watt

man. 

A meeting and social were held on 

Wednesday by the Ladies' Branch of 

the Workmen's Circle, N~. 812, at 

Gup w1 a ess the audi-

ence. 

their meeting rooms on Weybosset 

street. 
The Chairman of the Branch, Mrs. 

Samuel Levine, in a short speech, 

praised the indefatigable efforts of 

the Financial Secretary, Mrs. Samuel 

Doobovsky, and the Recording Sec

retary, Mrs. Samuel Schultz. They 

were presented with an electric cof

fee percolator and a breakfast set, 

respectively, in behalf of the asso

ciation by Mrs. Sol Vigo. 
The honored guests thanked the 

organization for these tributes and 

promised to continue their work for 

the Branch. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the W o·men' s World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for t his page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

.Jr. Hadassah to One-half of Quota Ahavath Sholoin 
Aid at League Reached for Camp Ladies' Auxiliary 

Bridg~, June 3 for Un<J,ernour!shed Holds Cake Sole 
Will Have Charge of Candy and 
Flower Booths; Board Members for 

Ensuing Year Announced 

The Providence Chap ter of Junior 
Hadassah, wh ich is co-operating with 
the League of J ewish Women's Clubs 
for the bridge to be held on Wed
nesday, June 3, for the benefit of the 
-unem.Ployed in this city, will ha ve 
complete charge of the candy and 
£ower booths. 

Dora Gershman Albert will be in 
char ge of the candy booth , assis ted by 
B eatr ice Flanzbaum and Rose G. 
Kelman and Beatrice Goldowsky, will 
be in char ge of the flo wer booth. 

The newly e lected Board members 
of the P rovidence Chapter of Junior 
H adassah for the ensuing year are 
as follows: 

Chain Bridges, Belle Temkin; Cul
t ural, Sadie Gilson ; Entertainmer«,, 
Anne F ishman ; Hospitali ty, Anne 
Bernstein ; J ew ish Nation al Fund, 
R osalind Parker ; Membership, Ma
thilda Goldbla tt; Publicity, Nettie 
Bander ; Refreshments, Margaret 
Lecht; Scrap Book, J ennie Cohen; So
cial Secre tary, Ethe l Wolfe ; Senior
Junior Relations, Mrs. Rose G. K el
man; Young Judaea, Bertha Bazar 
sky; Y. W. H. A. Representative, Pan
sy B . Snell ; White Elephan t, Natha 
lie Samdperil ; Members-at-Large Do
ra Gershman Albert, Esther Brier, 
Eva Cohen, Beulah Sherman and Ma
rion Striak. 

---'□---

Miriam Hospital 
Assn. Dedicates 

Bronze Tablet 
Six Decease!l Charter Members Hon

ored a1 Meeting He]d Monday 
at .Republican Club 

Council of Jewish Women Continue Affair Nets Over $150 Profit to be 
Efforts to Secure $3000 Used for Talmud Torah ; l rs. 

Quota Saul Wax Was Chairman 

Onl y one-half of the quota of th ree A regular meet ing of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Aha va lh Sholom 

thousand dollar s, set by the Provi - Talmud Tor ah was held last Wcdnc -
dence Section, National Council of day. Mrs. Saul Wax, chainnan or th 

MRS. SAMUEL WACHENHEIMER 
Member of Committee 

J ewish Women, for their camp for 
undernourished girls, has been 
reached to date, it was reported by 
the co-chairmen, Mrs. E. Gardner J a 
cobs and Mrs. P ierre Brunschweig. 

This camp is sponsored annually 
by the Council. Last year, eigh ty 
young girls, sent to the camp 
through the co-opera tion of the North 
End Dispensary and the J ew ish Fam
ily Welfare Society, were . taken care 
of. This year, due to the economic 
conditions prevalent, many more re 
quests have been sent in to the Coun
cil, who is hoping to accommodate all 
these children. 

cake sale, r eport d tha t th e vent wa 
a financial succ ss, n . tli ng ov r 150 
pro.fit. A rising vote of thanks wa.s 
given Mrs. Wax and her comm 1lt 
consist ing of th fo llowing: 

Mrs. Morri Be r f ky, 
Rosen berg, Mrs. N than D <1 v1 . Mr 
Daniel Taber , rs. Samuel Hyman, 
Mrs. J am es Mu.shruck, Mrs. Barn ·Lt 

Pickar, Mrs. H o 1e O tr w , 
Mazick , M . Mos 
Bloom, Mrs. J ph Schwartz. 
Samuel F inn, Mr . Henry Simon 
Mrs. J os ph Adler. 

Plans fo r the .mnual out in~ fo r th 
pupi ls of th Talmud T roih w •r ! di -
cussed, and i t wa de ided to p 
a chairman a t the nc-xt m tUlg. 

Mrs. Morri Dluty was ppc,int •d 
chairman of th • raffl of a Ix, d€!d 
bag, dona l d by M . M. T~ber, o be 
he ld In the fa ll. Mrs. Dlu ty w ill a p
po in t her committe t • la e r 
date. 

---□---

Hebreiv Institute 
Auxiliary Holds 

Lu,-icheon-Bridge 
The Ladies' AuxJlia ry of the South 

P rovidence Hebrew Institu te held a 
luncheon and bridge on Tu esday, 
May 19, at Zinn 's Banque t Hal l. 
A bou t thirty-five tables we re in 
p lay. 

The purpose of this even t wa to 
acquain t the J ewish women with the 
worthiness of the institute. Mrs. 
Nathan Horowitz, Pres ident, gave a 
short talk, welcoming the mem bers 
and their guests. 

Mrs. Sadie Grossman, chairman of 

'j-FLOWERSI. 

'

- For All Occ'"ions tl 
ANf £LL FLOWER SHOP 
49·_ ANG.ELL at Wayland Sq. f Telephone uExl.:1 o.J\lo f 

•:•-- - .....,.._..,______,.__~~~ ~ ........ ~. 
Quali ty and &:rv;ce Our Motto 

A. B. l\-lUNROE 
PaOP£RL Y P . TEURJZEU 

i\,JJLK NU R . M 
Gr< d • A lJ!k fr m F d n u 

T • t•·d H ·rcb 
I 02 am mi t S t., En,1 Pro \. .. R I . 

T •I. · t Prov. 20')1 

H L. 
TifE 

Th~r.efor 

kin ' 

ll i 
and 

like" 

HAVE 

CORRIGAN 
l\'IOVE YOU 

Phone Ptirry 2 22 or 

Maternity 
G et-.--ln( nts' Wca:r 

on R q u t 
·REED 

W RTII BLDG. 
t ·r J065 

EC O 0 i\JI Y 

L 0 l I E S 

l~s. 
Nicely M~chinelroned '$1 5HIR1'S COL 

. lOtE.<tril 

Dexter 8353 

PERMANENT LIN OLEUM FLOORS 
Lowe8t Po 

W ith 
ible Pri es Consislenl 

W orkman8hip 

126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R . I. 
Telephone DExter 5260 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

The members of the · Miriam Hos
pital Association assembled on Mon
day afternoon in the auditorium of 
the Women's Republican Club to pay 
tribute to six deceased founders and 
to dedicate a bronze tablet to the 
memory of their early achievements 
for the sick and needy of their race. 
The honored dead were Mrs. Amelia 

Mrs. Saul Rothschild, who is chair
man of the camp, and Mrs. Samuel 
Wachenheimer, a member of the com
mittee, have also been working dili
gently to interest public-spirited men 
and women in the need among chil
dren at present for such camp life as 
the Council offers. 

the affair. read the financial report --- --------------------- ------

' Dolberg, Mrs. Lena ·zissman, Mrs. 
Theresa Feldman, Mrs. Rose ,B. Adel
man, Mrs. Sarah Seluck and Mrs. 
Bluma Lisker. 

Mrs. Isaac Woolf paid tribute to 
her fellow workers in the early days 
of the association when the small 
group went about the city ministering 
to the unfortunates. Rev. Meyei; 
Smith gave the memorial prayer be
fore the tablet was unveiled by Mrs. 
Louis M. Grant and Mt . Ethel Cut
ler, two of the original charter mem
bers. 

Th~ exercises contif\ued with a 
short address by Dr. Nathaniel J . 
Malinou, house physician at the Miri
am Hospital, who praised the mem
bers on their untir ing efforts in be
half of the hospital. 

The following p 11esentations of do
nations to the association were made 
in memory of deceased r elatives or 
friends: 

Mrs. Jacob Hochberg and' Mrs. John 
Lisker, in memory of Bluma Lisk@"; 
Mrs. Sonia Davis, in memory of Lena 
Zissman; Mrs. Louis M. Grant, for 
all charter Jllembers now dead ; the 
daughters of Mrs. Sarah Saluk, in 
her memory; Mrs. Kopel Mayberg, in 
remembrance of her daughter; Mrs. 
Jack F~lder, for her mother, and Mrs. 
Maurie~ Farber, for both her parents. 
The tablet will be ,placed in the hos
pital. 

After tl;ie meeting, at which Mrs. 
Abraham Klemer, President, presided, 
the following hostesses had charge of 
the afternoon: 

Mrs. Benjamin I. Sass, chairman; 
Mrs. Bessie Rosen, Mrs. Herman 
Katz, Mrs. Morris MetJion, Mrs. Mau
rice Felder and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Ernstof. 

LEAGUE CALENDA 
COM/If(; EV~NTf OF THE LEAvUE OF ./EWlfH 

W0HEN'f ORGANIZATIONS ' 

' MONDAY, MAY 25- AUXILIJ}RY OF JEWISH OR-
League Meeting. PHANAGE, EVENING. 

TUE.SDAY, MAY 26-
COMBJNED MEETING EXECU- WEDNESDAY, MAY 27-
TIVE BOARD AND .LADIES' J ewish Moth ers' Alli ance Br idg'°'. 

and urged the support of this cause 
as it w as a most worthy one. Mrs. 
Harold A. Bellin made an appeal for 
members, to whic she received a 
fine response. 

Prizes were awarded to the highest 
scorers at eac;h table. A special prize 
of a beautiful ladies' handbag, 
was won by Mrs. Annie Tversky. 

---101----

Fishbein-Goldbur g h 
A very attractive wedding took 

place in the Dorchester Manor in 
Dorchester, Mass., on Sunday, when 
Nathan Fishbein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

GOOD NEWS! 
We have had so many requests to Have another sale on 

Laund~ring Blankets that we are going to r peat our 

SPECIAL Ic SALE 
Your Blankets Beautifully Laundered in pure soft water and LUX 
SOAP and returned to you all ready to put away for the summeT. . 

SINGLE 
BLANKETS 

1 for 75e-2 for 76c 

DOUBLE 
BLANKETS 

I for $1.25-2 for $ 1.26 
These Prices Are for One Week-MAY 23rd to MAY 30th 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM 

Louis Fishbein, of Lippitt street, this p u RI Ty LA u ND RY city, was married to Miss Evelyn 
Goldburgh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Goldburgh, of Boston. 234 Hartford Avenue Phone West 0920 

The bride and her attendants/I·._--~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
were beautifully gowned in ipodels 
she designed. The gro0111 was at-
tended by his brothers and the brothers 
of tije bride as ushers. Mr. Emanuel 
Fishbein, was best man. The hall 
was profusely decorated with flowers~ 

Over three hundred guests were 
present from Boston, Providence, New 
York and various other cities. 

Telegrams of congratulation were 
received from the Independent Jew
ish Mothers' Alliance of Providence, 
J ewish Home for the Aged, Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Ahavath Sholom 
Talmud Torah , officers and directors 
of the Hebrew Free Loan Association, 
the Ladies' Uni-on Aid, the Provi
dence Yeshiv"a Association and others. 
Both parents of the groom are prom
inent in Providence sociaf and relig
ious circles. 

Bu.siness 
Daily 

Lunch 
50c 

ll A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P. M . 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

A I l-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SRRENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WF.STMINSTER ST 

, 

[he Eatint 

Place T h11t 

I, Dil ,r,111 

J I 
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Ahavath Sholo,n 

Synagogue 

EXAMINATIONS ARE HELD 

Last Sunday evening the Jewish 
element of the city of Providence wit
nessed the remarkable work <lone by 
the students of the Ahavath Sholom 
Hebrew School Astonishing prog
ress has been made since the reL 

o~anization of the school under the 
leadership of Mr. Samuel S. Cohen . 

The examinations held at the Syna
gogue on May 17th have confirmed 
the fact. The Place of Worship w as 
well filled with_ parents of the chil
dren and visitor s, among whom w ere 
Rabbi David H . Bachrach. of the 
Congregation, Rabbi Osher W. Werner 
and Rev. Meyer Smith, Spiritual 
Leader and Cantor, r espectively, of 
the Congregation Sons of Zion. 

The children show ed a thorough 
knowledge of the fundamentaJs of 
our faith, reading and tran slation of 

Active • 
in local 

the Hebrew lang uage, interpretation MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMA 
of the Torah, history and r eading and Vic Chairm an 

American 
Palestine 

-

Campaign 

ALTER B Y A 

- --- -----~---------------- ---spelling of Yiddish . 

Mr. Max Charr n , the President, 
who has workea so loyally and de
votedJy for the school, opened the 
ceremony with a brief but concise ad
dress. He then calle d upon Mr. Sam
uel H. Levinson, the chairman of the 
b6ard of education, to act as master 
of ceremonies. Mr. Levinson ex
plained in detail the problems of the 
school and what can be expected of 
the future generation as a result of 
the work done in the field of educa
tion. 

Rabbi Bachrach spoke of the future 
of the J ew. And after the examina-
tions, Rabbi 0. W. Werner made the 
closing speech, at which time he 
.spoke very highly of Mr. Samuel S. 
Cohen and h is parents, whom he 
knew well in their home in Jeru-
salem. 

PRIZES AWARDED 

Saul W xler. Th t ach r , Miss 
Fri da B rnstein. 

Ther e were a lso .(avors giv n to 
each of the om? hundred and tw nty 
pupils of the sch ool. These 
contribut d by the Pr sid n l of th 
ins titution , th principa l a nd t he La
dies' Auxili a ry. 

The favors w re dis tTibute d by Mrs, 
Joseph Adler , the Pr s ident of th 
Ladies' Auxiliary, a nd the fir I and 
second priz s by ' Samue l Ste in and 
Jacob J . Roblnson, members of th e 
Board of Education. 

The judg s we re Mr. Hyman Katz, 
President of the CongregatMn and 
Vice President of the Scfiool ; Mr. L. 
Berman, Mr. Abraham Linder and 
Mr. Joseph Litwin. 

Those who merit honorable 
mention are : Anna Shapiro, Morris 
Sweet, Miriam Davis, Harold She r
win, Adolph Snow, Vera Blake, Mor
ris Bernstein, Samuel Orleck, Nathan 
Schwartz, Samuel Goldfarb, J ~ om 

First and second prizes were Rubin, Lester Millman, Ida Barles, 
awarded to the two best pupils qf '' Jack Pearl, Sarah Gordon, Rose Wal
each of the six classes, viz: The high- lick, Lillian Skolnkk, Arthur Fain, 
,est grade, Harvey Blake and Louis Joseph W~er, Kenneth Sydel], Mor

'Yosinoff. The fifth grade, Norman ris Goodman and Minnie Meyers. 
.Greenstein and Beatrice Cutler. The ---□---

teacher of both these grades is Mr. JUDGE WILLIAM BONDY 
Samuel S. Cohen. The fourth grade, HEADS COLUMBIA ALUMNl 
Alfred Litwin and Ew'.iice Horowitz. 
The second grade, Hyman✓Goodman 
and William Gregerman. The teacher, 
Mrs. Rose Sohn. The third grade, 

New York, May 22-(JTA) - Fed
eral Judge William Bondy has been 
re-elected President of the Alumni 

Louis ScQleifer and Ben Bar.Jes. The Association of the Law School of Co
first grade Mathilda Ruth Woolf and lumbia University. 

Mr. A. Silverrnan 
ls . A J) poinlP-<l Io 

Sran Womt>n .) Job· 

Mr. Ar hibuld Silv rm n, f rm• r 
S •na or I1 ·rb , rt M. , h1.;rw ...nd 
Ed ward F' .,J k •r, all of r.h1 
w r appomtr,d by Gov mar <,i-m 
S. Cas , o.s u ,cia I com m1 1 n to 
inv s tig .I h, adv' abi11 y of ro
hibitlng nigh1 mpl ym ·nt of worn ·n 
in Rhod l lnnd. 

---□---

¥ . W. H. A . 
A bot1t tw nty-five girl hiked t 

Lincoln Woods Sunday mornin~ un
d r th I ad rshlp of 1 Ann11 
Fr cdma n, athleti c chainnan. 

G ames and r aces w r a fea tur of 
th af ternoon. 

---□~--

CODICILS CU BEQ E T 

New York, May 22-(JTA ) - Codi 
ci ls to the wilJ of the late J oseph Le
blang, cut-rate theatre ticke t king, 
cut his phiJaniliropic legacies totalling 
$245,000 to $125,000. The original be
quests of $25,000 to the J ewish Edu
cation Association stands. 

Mrs. Leblang will continue the 
management of her husband' s the
trical enterprises . 

• 

CARNIVAL! CARNIVAL! 
- OF -

-MEN'S· CLUB TEMPLE EMANU-EL 

I 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY - .. THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 

MAY· .26 - 27 28 

IN VE~TRY OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL 

· For Be,nefit of Hebrew School 

Something Doing 

DANCING 

Valuable Door Prizes Each 

Every Minute 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Evening Up to $150.00 

COME and BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

4~~~-"~ 
Rourke-Henry B. Anthony;~ 

~ 

-;~ COLONIAL ~ 
" WALL PAPER CO. i 
~ 124 Et11PffiE TREET 
~~ A COMPLETE DISPLAY 

:~ FOR:1rLan; Ai~~S TIC 

~, Wholesale and R tai l 
~~ Telephone GAs~ 2451 ~ 
~--..,, ,,,.,. ,.,.,.,...,.,~_,, ,...,..,..,.;~""',...;..,..,,_......,-_,,..-:,,--~_y..,_,4'"_,!,,.;,,,_~~"' 

l\likado Japanning Co. 
JP ,md 

22 , onduit . l. Prodd oc , ]. 
T L , ~p~e :JOO 

.F.C LTO 
ER l, 

FREJGIIT 
, l 

i J : 
J harf 

P onv: 
Llb rf y 71 36-7 1:17 

11 { r 'onn dion Wi~h O~hu 
·, pr t• ".,., lo II Pofot, in 

N 1·w l!.n~l nd 

MOT()RS 
BO 'BT SOL -

!!:?AIR - l .L • 
1 U Ifill 

I() 

]. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND T. 

Pro idcnce 

-r-,,...-..---·--"- j-~~~, 
J FOR RELJABIL1TY f 

I and DEPE DABJLITY ' 

, WALKER FREIGHT j 
J SERVICE ln ·. f 

I OFFICE ', 
ll31 Ne fndu trial Tro t BJd~. 

Dod1: 541 .outh Water t. I 
f Tel~phone D£xter 06 f 
~,-c;. - ,,_,,_,_,,.~.,..~ 

~....,~~--;.+,~~~ 
~ Meet Your Jewish Friends 
~ a l the ,, .. 
,~ Beautiful 

PURITAN DINETTE 
On the Apponaug Road 

DA 1 CE TO TH£ l\'f IC OF 
, MILE - ROBER 

Tu day , W ~ day, Thursday, ~ 
{ Friday and a h.udny J 
" " Attracllve Atmo phere , 

' 0 COVEH CHARGE . 
~..,,._..,_,!")II"..,,,,,~',',","'~""',"".,:~,_ ..... ,....-1 ,. .... .,..,,,_--t,~✓...,.."),,~ , 

B. P, Truch·ing Co. 
P I ro I VED 

..;3.50 LO L 
LO d . 

A H 
r · t 

Te l,•pbon,· ; ,p · · !H20 
• p iuJ D i, ounl to fl('n der- -0 

Tb .. JI •r, ld 

Thi t · 

PR 
(J 

P:rt ro 

CITY CO L CO. In('. 
BRO D !1300 

Arthur S . G.ilkin, r itknt 
Jack L,, viL Tn· ,m·r 

"C ,~d or I MJik, Warm F ri nd ., 

1·~..,_.,..___, _.......,...,...~ .. ..-....-...~ ---!• 

f WILLIAM H. GRAY 

I General 
Automobile Repairing 

f Expe rt Ford Repairing I 
J Genuine Ford Paro f 
I Towing rvic , 
f 138 RA ' DALL TREET · f 
I T Jephon PL. 8276 f 
~~~.......,. ,... "I ... or_ ,,......,._.......,..~~ .. 

FIRMS DESERVING 
of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

J.C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 ·cliff ord Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 · 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works'J Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St.,1>awtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. L 
Phone GAspee 3924 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY S'l'. PROV., R. I. 

-r-_,_,_,_,_ -,--,--:• 
I 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelr:y Findings and Screw 

II Q=t~;:ice 
274 PINE STREET 

J. F. Martin Plumbing 

& Heating Co., Inc. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street 
i p A WTUCKET, R. I. 

' ~HONE PERRY 0920 
~,.,.. - ~~J - /1~ - g- ·+ 
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I FOR YOUR I Active in Local American Palestine Campaign Nathan Hilfer to 
Address So. Prov. I WEDDING · 

I PHOTOGRAPHS I 
i AT HOME OR STUDIO I 
1 REASONABLE PRICES 

CAL~ 

Telephone 
DExter 
1919 

236 Westminster Street 

Do Not Trade In 
Your Old Car 

Let us rebuild the motor and we 
will guarantee you another year 's 
service from i t. The method we use 
will stop piston slaps and the ex
cessive use of gasoline and oil. We 
grind valvei;, fit Simplex and Pan
ther compression rings, take up 
bearings, go over the carbun,tor 
and ignition/ system, install new 
spark plugs, ignition points and 
gaskets, furnish new motor oil and 
tW1e motor. All work guaranteed. 

4 CYLINDERS . . . . . . . . . . $22 
6 CYLINDERS .. .. .. . .. . $40 
8 CYLINDERS . . . . . . . . . . $50 
FRANKLIN CARS . . . . . . $55 
CADILLAC, LaSALLE . . $60 

Special Types of Motors 
at Reasonable Prices 

R. I. AUTO 
REPAIR CO. 

31 CHESTNUT STREET 
Tel. PL. 8207 

HENRY HASSENFELD 
Vice Chairman 

;, 
HY DIWINSKY'S 

New Delicate n 
789 HOPE STREET 
Telephone ANgeJI 2170 

OUR DAIRY PRODUCTS 

FRESH 'DAILY 

ORDERS DELIVERED 
From 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

THROUGH DON'T GO 
ANOTHER SUMMER WITHOUT 

An Electric Range 

IT'S SPRINGTIME! • And summer is just a few short 
weeks away! Who wants to be burdened with 

cooking cares or work in a hot, stuffy kitchen over a smoky 
old stove? 

Why be tied to your kitchen? An electric range in 
your home means freedom from cooking cares. 

Dinner can be cooking in your electric range while 
you're miles away. During your absence, the automatic 
time and temperature controls attend to all the pot-watch
ing-the task that use.9 to keep you tied down to the 
kitchen. It sound$ like the height of conveniehce. And 
it really is. 

Visit the Electric Shop-let us tell you the full story 
of electric cookery. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

$10 
INSTALLS -ANY POPULAR MODEL 

General Electric 
HOTPOINT RANCE . 

24 MONTHS TO PAY THE BALANCE 

---------·---GANSET1f 
Er,ECTRJCl•IC<>MNJY 

Electric Shop 51 Westminster Street 
BRANCHES: Warren, Bristol, Washington Park, 

Eas l Greenwich, East Providen'ce, Olneyville, Arctic 

CHARLES BROWN 
Chafrman 

BB TR CffOOL 

Clo ing exe rcis • of th b th 
School, May 31, at 10 . m. 

THE RABBl I THE C . Ml\1 , TfY 

Rab bi Samuel M. C up poke t th 
meeting of the Men' lub. Tu d y 
evening, M y 19, t Tt:mplc &th-El: 
a l the le l imonia l dinner given by 
the alumni of Boston Unlve it 'I to 
J 6dge J . J erome Hahn. W dr, ay, 
and wi ll speak at the m ting of the 
Leag ue of Jewish Women'B O ni -
tions, to be h eld Monday, fay 25, 
Temple Be th-El. 

FIN L rfEETJ ~ 

The final teacters' m~tin~ f the 
year will be he ld on Friday venln11:. 
fay 29. 

CONFIR~1 110N ERVl £ 

The Confirmation "'rvice of the 
Temple will be held Sunday mominsr 
al 10:30. The followin pupils will 
be confirmed: 

Bertha Brill, Helen J . Fox. Earl 
Fleisig, Helen M. Gerber, Jool Gun 
ther, Theodore S. Golden, Fred rick 
Hellman, Mendos H errov, Zeld Ho
dosh, Dorothy Kahn, lax Mell r, 
Ruth Tenenbaum, Ferdinand \I acb
enheimer, Albert Rouslin. 

The choir consists of tt· Sally 
Workman, soprano; Mrs. Elsie Lovell 
Hankins, con tralto; Mrs. ~orge Tin
k er, tenor; Mr. Ray Gardiner, bass; 
Mr. Frederick Very, organist and 
music dir ector. 

Each con.firmaot will participate in 
an excellently arranged program. 

ll R. I. w. B. A. 

REGULAR 1'-IEETING 

The regular~meeting of this organi 
zation was held SWlday, May l'ith, 
at Eagles' Hall. About 300 members 
attended, as the feature of this meet
ing was an address delivered by Leon 
Semenoff, well known local attorney. 
His topic was, "The Wealth of Is
rael," which was very interesting. 

It seems that this organization is 
getting very popular with the young 
men of this city, as our quota for 
membership is up to the limit, but 
we have about 12 applications wait
ing to be accepted. 

J. A. C. FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET 

The first annual banquet d in-
stallation of the Junior Activities 
committee will be held on Monday 
evening, June 8th. The banquet com
mittee hasn't as yet decided just 
where this affair will be held, and I 
am sure that anyone of this organi
zation that will attend is sure to 
have an enjoyable evening. You will 
know more about this at the next 
issue . 

The committee in charge is as fol
lows: Aaron Bilgor, chairman; Sid
ney Hoffman, Abe Swerling, Hy Sil
verman and Harry Nozick. 

Don't forget the date-JW1e !fth. 
---io---

1sAAc KASHDAN SECOND , 
TO JOSE R. CAPABLA."'fCA 

New York, May 22-(JTA)-Isaac 
Kashdan, one of the best known 
young chess players of America, fin
ished se<;ond to the famous Jose R. 

Capablanca of Cuba in the interna
tional chess masters' tournament. 

Although Capablanca won, Kash
dan held the winner to a dead-locked 

J OSEPH SMITH 
V1r, Ch,.11rman 

match m the final round J th tour-

wit-z 
p~c, r• 

i --------·> 
I ::; z::J ~ / d ! 
t ORT . RTH ! 
tt RE R. T I 

12:J W El.'T f 
J B RET - D 'C G f 
f nlil l . M. t 
t LARGE OR SMALL ~ 
l P ARTIE TERED 1· 

.L_:_~~~C~::_~-- ;, 

Congregation 

The South Providence H hr w 
Congregation at 203 \ illard avenue 
will hold special services on S:itur
day at the Synagogue. 

Ir. H . Shindler, Pres.id nl of the 
Congr, gation, announc that on the 
occas..ion, [r. rathan Hilfer, n I eal 
ltorney, will addr ss the m m rs on 
the subject, ·'Toe Status of Orthodo. 
Judaism ln Tlus Country." 

The public is corctiaUy inv1ti:d lo 
attend. 

• 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

EW YORK LIFE 

I . UR ECO. 

1116 EW INDU TRIAL 

TRU, T BUILD G 

TE.LEM NE · .'Pl:t.: 411 

' HEVROL ET 0 
~ 'pr ic at R ea onable Rau,· 

Tune 1. O; Grind a l ·5-., y lind r , 
Lab r, .00; · rind Va l , 6 'yHnd · rs, Lahor, '5.50; d -
ju t Foot Brak· , 11 mod.cl , . 1.00. 

II wo r k done 1rnd r 1h pe o I opervi -ion o f I . .R. ripp , c-

to r Ex~r1, fo rm rlJ rvice Fur m o of B ro-d tr t h vr-0 l I 

H. R. 
190 BU KUN TREET 

RfPP · 
Phon 8R-0ad 6685-W 

<< WEEK E.H:D SPEC1IALS >> 

Brooksid~ B,utter lb. 25c 
Pillsbury or Gold Medal 

Flour .24½ lb. bag 83c 
New Potatoes 15 lb. pk. 43c 

FINAST 
PRESERVES 

StNwbcrry • •••pbcrry 

Lb Jal' lie 

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS 

L.e.,..S'-tSi-k 

Lb 14c 

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 3 Pkg, 21c 
PRUNES Large Size J Lbs 15C 

STEAK SALMON Nol 
Can 43c ~~ t3c 

J Rolls 19C 
t 2

~
0
.x 15c 

Lb 25C 
N.B.C. Lb 15C 

TOILET TISSUE Statler 

SHAKER SALT' 
POUND CAKE . 
CHOCOLATE FINGERS 
GRAPEFRUIT 

RICHMOND 
JAM 

Raspberry - Strawberry 

~;,b 59c IJ:~-3 3c 

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE 

HAWAIIAN CRUSl-4ED 

' 3 Lge Cans SOC 
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RHODE ISLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 

Last Sunday afternoon Alpha Ep
silon Pi Fraternity was host to the 
parents and friends of all A. E. Pi 
men. Early in the afternoon an in
formal get-together was held at the 
fraternity house, and later a lunch
eon was served at East Hall. 

Ted Markoff, '31, acted as toast
master, and he introduced several of 
the brothers of the fraternity ,to the 
parents. Mr. Gustav Koppe spoke on 
behalf of the parents. . Maurice N. 
Karnowsky, '31, was chairman of the 
affair. 

Last Tuer day evening the B eacon 
Boai·d held its annual ban
qu_et. Hy Cokin, '31, retiring man
aging editor, was a recipient of a 
gold ke y, while Sam Stein , Jack Sav
ron, Morton Grossman, Melvin Koppe 
and Harry J. Prebluda each received 
gold pins. Harry J . Prebluda takes 
the place of Mr. Cokin as managing 
editor. 

Tuesday afternoon Captain Sammy 
Myers led his Frosh baseball team 
against the Connecticut Aggies. Har
old Go lden was in the box. 

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I., MAY 22, 1931 

NOW, TiiEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said (rote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that 
it has electeq. to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro~ 
visions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified, the 
following land. a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 330 

Wherever the words "center line'' 
are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Lincoln-. 
Albion Road 1930 survey Q:>1 the State 
Board of Public Roads along its va
rious routes and modifications there
of as shown on Plat No. 330 and as 
listed below: 

That certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln as shown upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 330 tog ther 
with all rights appurtenant to sai d 
land in and to the highway upon 
whicl1 said land abuts, said land be
ing describ d as Co.Hows: 

owned by Oliva Calise and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Frank 
H. Meader, and also said point being 
opposite and fifty-eight more or less 
(58+) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 45x93+ ; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
twenty more or less (20:t) feet north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
48x50, and also said point being in 
the southerly face of a concre e fence 
line in the norther ly highway line of 
Albion Road, so- caJ led; thence north
easterly along the S-O utberly face of 
the various f nee lines in the north
erly highway line of AJbion Road, so
called, to its intersection Wl ti\ the di -
vision fenc line be tween lhe p rop
erty now or formerly owned b D 1-
phine Desco au and th propcrt:') 
now or form r ly own d by the St Am
brose Church Corporation, and a lso 
said point ing opposi in a radial 
line and nineteen more or 1 ss ( 19 ) 
feet northw sLrly from sa id c nt r 

line at Sta. 51 x0 ; theme, north 
erly in a straight line o a poin 
poinl befog oppo ile and tw n ty 
feel northw st rJy from said c n r 
line al Sta. 54x00 , Lh••nc,. ou h, u -

That land located along the vari- rly in a s tral~hl Im to pomt, • id 

feet to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from the center line of Louis
guisset Pike, so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisquisset Pike sta
tionJig and also said point behlg in 
the easterly highway line of Louis
quiss t P ike, so- ca lled as established 
by the aforesaid Plat No. 53 by the 
Rhode Island State Board of Pu blic 
Roads; thence southwest rly in a 
straigh

1
t line for a distance of thirty 

(30) feet to the center line of Louis
quisset P ik . so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisqui~ l Pike sta
tioning; ~ ence northw erly wo g 
the aforesaid center lm of Loui -
quisset Pike, so -calk-d, to th point 
or place of beginning and as hown 
upon the ac o/l'pcnying pl 

(Signed), 

R. L ST TE B ARD 

PUBLJC RO. D 

J . 

G WELL11 GT l ·rk 

R. I. D F 

PLAT NO 32-8 

Wherever the words '·center line" 
are used in the foUo .... -ing d scription, 
unle otherwise designa d. they r -
fer to the center !me of Lhe Lincoln
Old Rive r R ad 1930, surv y by th 
S tate Board of Public Roads along i 

various routes ond modifications 
lhe, { as shown on P lat . 328 and 
as listed below: 

Tha L c rtain lan a d in Lh 
Town of Lincoln as wn upon th 

ccompanying Plat 328 log th,r 
with all ri gh app nant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abu , , 'd lnnd b -
1ng d riood as follow· 

vtiri-

J 
. c;aid 

(30) 
~en 

po 
Ii 

\I 

nd 
,1J1d 

A . E. Pi's new home is under con 
struction and is to be ready for oc
cupancy by Sept. 1st. 

ous routes of Albion Road, so-caUed, point b.-.inp: oppo it • and tw nty-onf 

and which lies b twe n th c n r more or I ss (21 ) r ,. -0u h,.n lf:rly 

!in~ and a Une described as follows: from said c n r Im, a St. . 1x00 

Beginning at a point., said poin t being and ttl o .srud m b<: 1n~ 1n h, 

m the center line of Louisquis l north, rly fac0 of ,1 r nr: 1in in h 

Pike, so-called al Sta. 2775.i of the - u h rly hJ hway 1.in o{ AJl.11 r 

Louisquisset Pike s tationing; thence Roud, so-call I'd, the nr.. r,uthw,- l rly 

horth ast rly in a straight line for alon~ he., north •rly fac r,f th,• v1,n

a distance of thirty (30) f t to a o f •nc · lm · in th 'oulh •rly hi h

point, said point being opposHe and W<JY lin · nf Albion oad, ,,_ ,di •d 

thirty (30) f et northef1s rly from the to 1 •n r ... ,.t1,,n with th cltv tor 

center line of Louisquiss t P1 k ,. so- f<·nce lir c I I,•. •·n the proptr y 110w 

, called al Sta. 2775+ ci! the Louisquis- or form ·rly ownl?rl hv JrJ • h , · n, 

se t Pike stationing and also said point Art mJ • D r:,n<l. .. nd th• r ) 

being in the east rly highway Jin of now or form 0 rlv own •cl I, , !ix .1 - D J l~ J 

KAMEROW WIN ATIO rAL 

UNDE,RWRITER AWAR,D 

Washington, May 22-(JTA) - J . 
A. K amerow, special agent here for 
the Union Central Life Insurance As
sociation Company of Cincinnati, is 
announced as the winner of the na
tional essay conte t, in which thou
sands of underwriters throughou ( the 
country participated. 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

·Plat No. 330 

Town of Lincoln 

.. 

Road, Albion Road 

From Louisquisset Pike to 

Albion 

DESCRIPTION AND ST ATE-

MEl"'fT OF LAND, LOCATED 1N 
THE TOWN OF LINCOLN, RHODE 

ISLAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

ACCOMPAN'.r.'1NG PLAT, NO. 330 

(UNDER LAW OF 1929) , TAKEN 

ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 

RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD . OF I PUBLIC 

ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 

AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE Jf\.NUARY SESSION OF THE 

CENERAL ASSEMBL:Y, A. D. 1929, 

ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP

TER. 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC

TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 

BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public Roads, on behati of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of !laid Chapter 97 t>f the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by sa id Section did vote on the 29th 
day of October, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and took certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat, 
No. 330, (Under Law of 1929), for the 
purposes specified in said Section, 
and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
er! provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the re
corder of deeds or town clerk in the 
city or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and n J,.o a plat th reof and a state
ment that such land is taken pursuant 
to th provisions of said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
shall be signed by tfuee members of 
said Board. 

Louisquiss t P ike, so-ca lled. a 1 •au, : nd -,1 · j,1 ()()int m • oppo-

tablish d by Plat No. 53 by the hod, it' in a 1,,,11;,J Ii nd nm 1, r n , r 

Is land State Board of Public Ho;icL or I • · ( 13.t I f1 • s u I -:-1 •rly fr m · ·,, 'J J OF 
and fil cl with the Town Cl rk of &id Cl r t, r lirn.' a S r,ox35 ; h nc 

Lincoln, June 7, 1923: th •nee .south- ,,uthwt t••rly n " l1111 ht Im l ,, I 
easterly and northeaste rly in llw arc point, • aid f,<JJnt in o p ,,, n<J 

of a curv with a rad ius of ighty lw ,nty ( 20) f, t o h rl fl <Jm I 
(80) ! et for a di lane of on hun- !iaid ., n 1111 HI S 4 • • ; ·r c 

dred sixl)'- ight mo1·e or l ss (lG t) _•outb · tc rly u, ., trrugJ, h t I 

fe l to a point, said point b mg oppo- m 01d r,oanl 

site and thirty (30) f e t northwest- thir ty (30) f u h • , riv fror 

._ T · 'I E B< ); 

J' HL C 

·1... • ' (} t 

Pbt f' . , . ; 

I • •> ,:;. 

To, n of Linc-o n 

rly from the center lin of Albion said C(•n r !mt ~, t Sta. ixOO, th,-nc 

Road, so-called at Sta. 2>:70+; thenc so1;1 hwl h rl_ in 11 ,ra1 h lrn• 

northeast rly in a line parall J to and I point, saLd point h<.'i.n • opr , M 

t hirty (30) feel northwe~terly from I du,ty-thr, · (33J f •l so he:,, t• rl 

said center lin to a point, said point from aid t nler !in" &l S" •13x . 

being oppos ite Sta. 9x00; thence th nee sou thw s r1 · in a Jin ).).iJ, JI, I 

north ast rly in a s traight line to a lo and thjrty- hrc (33) f ,. utli-

point, said point being opposite and asterly fr9m , id ccn ( r ltn to a d II ful-

filty (50) f t northwesterly from said point, aid in t ing <>PP'> il, St, r,oln ,,id 

Id J iver R ~a 

Fr m lb i n t<J .\-1 n ·iJI • 
cent~r line a l Sta. lOx00 ; th nc 4lx98.96; Lh nc south · tt-rly m ., 

northeasterly in a straight Hne t a straight line lo int, id pomt 

point, said point being opposite in a being- oppo it and for y-suc m re ur 

radial line and forty-eight more or I ss (4 J feet !.Oulh astcrly from -;,1d 

less (48+) feet north westerly from center Un at Sa 4lx05 , and a~ 

said center line a t Sta. 13x50, and also said point being in h~ orth rly hi 

said point being in the southerly face o~ a r •ta inmg wall in th sou erly 

of a stone wall in the northerly high- h1ghway !Jne .of AlLion R<>.id. so-

way line of Albion Road, so-called; called; thence southw ~terly in a :T OF LA 'O D I p,,r;, -

th nee northeasterly and southeast- straight line o a poin .-aid point _ THE TO ' OF L L ODE h a t-

erly along the southerly face Df the ing op posite. and eighty-five (85) I et ISLA 'D, AS SHO UP THE ptJin!~ 

various ston e walls and fence lines southeasterly from said c,n er lme t ACCO ,IPA rT 1G PL T ,,2 1 . t ~ n,di I 

in the northerly highway line of Al- S ta. 40x62t, and also said point be- ~ ' • " ' • '-' t .... :J...: 
1 p(,mt 

bion Road, so-called, to a point, said ing in the w s terly face of a r tain- 1 (U l'DER LAW OF W~J, TAKE.: In~ in h wt ly ~a¼ uf ,, _ l-On' 

point being opposite and thirty (30) ing wall in the easterly highway lin _ 0 BEHALF OF THE ST TE OF weJl m_ the: ·a I rl) b111hway Im .. of 

feef northerly from said center line of Old River Road, so-called, thence RHODE ISLA.l\'"D gy VOTE Or THE Old R1vc:r P.oad, o-called, th . nr• 

at Sta. 19x30:j:; thence easterly in a southwesterly in a straigh t !me to a 

I 
ST TE BOARD OF PU~! IC I n we I rly aJong the we. t •dy faC-#1 

line parallel to and thirty (30) fe~t point. said point being opposite and ' of h.. vario , E: o e ,,,,alb in the 

northerly from said center line to a eighty (80) feet southeas rly from ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 07 OF '~as rly highway lint: of Old R1w,r 

point, sai<;l. point being opposite_ Sta. said center line at Sta. 40x32 ·. and I THE GEl IBRAL LAWS, AS Road, o-callted, t,.J a poin • rd poin 

28x~0 ; t?ence noi:theas~erly . m a also said point being in the easterly AHENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF mg op ·te and ixty-lwo morr~ 

~tra1ght li_ne to a pomt, said poin t be - face of a retaining wall in the west- THE P UBLIC LAWS PASSED AT or I (6~) feel northeast.r·rly from 

mf op&>Slte ~: forty (40?- feet nortSh- erly highway iine of Old River Road, TIIE J ;-{}ARY SESSIO OF TiiE -Jd cen ter Jin a Sta. 15x42l ; thence 

e~ Y _ om sai cente~ in~ at · ta. so-called ; thence northwesterly in a 
1 northw terly in a stra.ight line to a 

2.x00, thence eas_terly m a line paral- straight line to - t, . d . t GENERAL ASSE IBLY, A. D. 1929. pom said point being oppo iw and 

f
lel to 8:Jldd fortty 1~40) .!eet n?rt,ther!dY being opposite anJ u;°~-<>= mo~;1:r ENTITLED "A ACT ur AMElli'D- thirty-five (35) fe t nr,rthe rly 

rom sa1 cen er me ...., a pom sa1 MENT OF SE - fr ·d 1· 

point being opposite Sta. 30x00· thence less (31:):) feet southeasterly from said -CTION ., 1 OF CHAP- om sai center nre a St<1. 17x60 26; 

soutl)eas~erly in a straight I~e to a ce~ter _line ~t S~a. 39x40:j:, and also 1'ER 97 OF THE GENERAL LA s, lhenc_e northw erly and north~a -

point, said point being opposite and said pomt bemg m tJ:le northerly face ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC- • erly m a lme parallel to and thirty

thirty (30) feet northerly from said of a retaining wall in the sou therly TIO IMPROVEMENT AND MArN five (35J feet northeasterly and south

center lin~ at Sta. 31x08.10; thence highway line of Albion Road, so- ' . ' - easterly from said cen er line to a 

easterly and northeasterly in a line called; thence southwesterly along the TENA CE OF STATE ROADS AND point, said point being oppoSJte St.I. 

·parallel tQ and thirty (30) feet north- northerly face of the I various walls BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 22x49.49; thence northeasterly in a 

erly ~d northw~sterly _from _said c4:n- in the southerly highway line of Al- ~raight line to a poin said point be-

ter h~e to a po}nt, said pomt being bion Road, so-called, to a point, said WHEREAS, The Sta te Board of mg oppoSJte and thirty (30) feet 

opposite Sta. 39x43:j:; then~e north- point being opposite and twenty- Pub.lie Roads, on behalf of the State southeasterly from said cen r line at 

easterly and _northwes_terly m the arc eight more or less (28:j:) feet south- of Rhode Island, pursuant to Sec- Sta 26x67.l9 ; thence northeasterly 

odrf ad c(ulrOvOe v.f•1tht fa rad1diu~ tof one fhun- easterly from said center line at Sta tion 7 of said Chapter 97 of the and northwesterly in a line parallel 

e ) ee or a s ance o one 3- o->+ th . · General Laws, as amended, and in to and th"rt (30) f t th ast I 

hundred and forty-four more or less .ix~+; . ence so~thwe~terly. m a . f . · · .J • Y ee sou . e er y 

(144:j:) feet to a point, said point being ~traight lm_e to a point~ said pomt be- exercise o the powers and author- a_nd northe3;St.erly . fr om_ said . center 

opposite and one hundred and seven- mg opposite and thirty (30) feet ity conferred by said Section did vote lin~ to a point, said pomt bemg op

teen more or less (117+) feet north- southeasterly from said center line on the 29th day of October, A. D_ posit~ Sta. 4-0~42.00; thence no:fhea5:-

we tedy from said center line at Sta. at Sta. 35x04.72; thence southwesterly 193o, to take, and took certain land erly m a straight line to a point, said 

40x4.2t and also said point being in in a line parallel to and thirty (30) located in the Town of Lincoln, Rhode point being opposite in a radial line 

the westerly highway line of Old feet southeasterly from said center Island, as shown upon the accom- and twenty-five (25) feet southeast

Rive11. Road, so-called, as established line to a point, said point being op- panying Plat No. 328 (under Law of erly from said cent.er line at Sta. 

by Plat No. 328 by the Rhode Island posit~ Sta. 31x08-10; thence south- 1929), for the purposes s~cified in 43x75; thence northeasterly in a 

State Board of Public Roads ; thence westerly in a straight line to a point, said Section, and straight line to a poim, said point be-

no:theas~rly ~n a s_traight li~e ·to a said point being opposite and forty- WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap- ing opposite and eighteen (18) feet 

point, said P,oint be!Ilg opposite and five (45) eet southeasterly from said southeasterly from said center linP. ai 

one hundred , and nine more or le~s center at Sta. 29x50; thence ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend- Sta. 44x83.86, and as shown upon the 

(109t) f~et northwesterly from said southwesterly in a straight line to a ed, provides that within six months accompanying plat. 

center line at Sta. 4lx02+, and also . t, "d . b . . after said Board has voted to take ., 

said point being in the easterly pom sai pomt emg opposite and land as provided in said Section, there (Signed ), 

highway line of Old River Road, so- fo~y (4-0) ~eet southeaSterly from be filed in the office of the recorder 

called as established by Plat No. 328 said center line at sta· 24..'<00 ; thence of deeds or town clerk in the city or 

by th~ Rhode Island State Board of no:f,hwes_terly _in a ~traight li~e to a town where such land may be sit

Public Roads; thence southeasterly po_mt, saJd pomt bemg opposite and ~ted, a description of such )and and 

and northeasterly · in the arc of a thirty (30) feet southeasterly from also a plat thereof and a statement 

·curve with a radius of seventy (70) said center line at Sta. 23x00; thence that such land is taken pursuant to 

feet for a distance of one hundred southwesterly in a line parallel to and the provisions of said Section which 

and nin!lteen. .I"?ore /_or les~ (119+) f4:et t~l (30) . feet southeasterly from description, pfat and statement shall 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 
' 

A. L. ATWOOD 
B. F. ROBINSON 
J. W. HANLEY 

to a ,P<?Int, said pomt bemg opposite said center lime to a point, said point be signed by three members of said 

and thi1;iY (30) f~t northwesterly being opposite Sta. 7x50; thence Board. A true copy 

from said center lmt; at ~ta. 41x72:f:; southwesterly in a straight line to a Attest 

thence no~heasterly m a hoe . parallel point, said point being opposite in a 

to and ~hirty (30). feet north':Vester!y radial line and fifty more or less 

from said center lme to a pomt, said (50+) f t th te I fr "d 
point being opposite in a radial line + ~ sou eas r Y om sa~ 

at Sta. 43x96:j:, and also said point be- ce~ter 111:e a~ Sta. lx05+, and also said 

ing in the southerly face of a fence pomt bemg 1°: the northerly fac~ of 

line in the northerly highway line of a sto11;e wall m _the southerly high

Albion Road, so-called; thence -north- way lme of Albion Road, so-called; 

easterly along the southerly face of thence southwesterly and southeast

the aforesaid fence line to its inter- erly in the arc of a curve with a rad

section with a division fence line be- ius of seventy-five (75) feet for a dis

tween the property now or formerly tance of eighty-five more or less (85+) 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has elected t.o take, and takes and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a c}escription whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 

• 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Clerk 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

The foregoing description and state

ment together with Plat No. 328 

were filed in the office of the Town 

Clerk of Lincoln on the 30th day of 

October, A. D. 1930. M22-6t 

• 
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NEW.S OF INTEREST TO MEN 
' 

COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 
~~~-~l 

WINS NORTHERN ORATORICAL 
LEAGUE CONTEST AWARD 

ASSOCIATES TO COMPLETE 
. MICHELSON'S EXPERIMfil,,"T 

Ann Arbor, Mich, May 22-(JTA) 
-Leonard L . Kimball, Sophomore at 
the University of Michigan, took first 
place in the annual Oratorical 
League contest. Kimball, the first 
Sophomore to win this contest, was 
awarded the Chicago Alumni Medal 
and the $100 Lowden Testimonial. 

SPORTING 
Pasadena, Cal ., May 22-(JTA)- . WO R Lo 

The last experiment of Dr. Albert 
Michelson., interrupted by death, will l/. w I u Jy G~ORGC 

be completed by his associates, it was ';:--==~.:.n~t'l::...:W..::'f:......=."!!J'g,~'/!.T~Tl~H:.,:F~Oll~Tlf.::_:'E~.J:!:J'E:..:W.:..:.:.:'15::;H:.:..,:.r:.::'J'E.:_:"RA:,:::::L:,;D:.__:__..:J,~o=.'EL~--===-= 

announced here. It will be finished 
as the great scientist originally 

Kimball who hails from Pitts burgh, 
is a member of the University of 
Michigan B'nai B'rith debating team. 

planned. 
Four days before his death be dic

tated from his sick bed an outline 
of the scientific paper which will 
eventually announce the results of his 
experiment. 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 
' 

.J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET GA pee 0031 

J COBS BE TS D VI CU our boys ta.klng up the sport in a bi~ 
CHOICE way. 

Eddie Jacobs, captain of the Unj- Imagine a boxing team ch sen 
verslty of Pittsburgh tennis t.eam, was among lhe amat ur in New Yor 
not considered promising enough to City being without o J ewish mPm r 
receive a lry-out for the Uni ed Bdieve it or not, it'5 l.n.le. o t on! 
S tates Davis Cup team The t am, ar e lb re no J •ws on the rw Yor 
consistmg oI Shields, Wood, Sutter 

I 
te m, b_ut th U. S. team, now . h m 

and Mangin, was recently named. A in lhe mt rna m· tch s, 1 w 
few weeks ago, when Eddie was on less. An unp nt,•d ' nee. 
a tour with hi team and played Y · k n · k 
Georgetown, h e met Mangin 1n t e 
first $ingl ev nts and won. [l w o 
not J acob's first wm over the C org dt · n 
town boy. Incidentally Eddi ys from th h..ig 
Doeg, th national sin J cham pi ,cc c • 
twice in a se::ason. H doos 1 th c } 
though a J ewish boy mw pedo t d \ 
a t leas t a minor mtr receive Id Eli" wn!I 
bid from the Davi p commit . How-..:vc..•r, • 
te . nl.s will not • 

The tenn1 sHuali<m • it bur h, I r h " oo 
inc1d nt.&lly, is .inl re., J acobs i.:• r m,1 

Justin J. Parvey and 
lrving Brodsky Win 

Chemistry Prize~ 

J ustin J Parvey and Irving Brod
sky, both tuden at Classic l High 
Schoo~ won rwo oi th • ix first prJ..Ze · 
m the e:;s y contest conduc t d in the 
sta t by the Amt!rican Ch m1ca1 So-

ty, lt was annoWl cently. The 
ay · w re on various as 
mistry. Firs priz of 
L to C W. rr n Bubi r o 
High, Ridwrd Hopkins of 
1 H i~h. Rich. rd C. IInrt o 
wn cha John Bu1·ton of 
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FELIX CARLONE FOR GOOD HEALTH and 

GOOD ICE CREAM 
plays numb r on, on 'Var ·rb i•r, o r- JE\-VJ',JI l 
team; Goodroao, num~r ; Coh ,. f r, 1 n( 

General Building 
Contractor 

Estimates Gladly Furnished 
Cozy H~mes or Large Residences 
They Will be Glad to Show You 

Some of Their Buildings j 
I 120 RESERVOIR A VENUE j 
i BRoad 1230 DExter 5372 ! 
•=••u,....o-- ,,~,....,----~••• 

Eat 
FEDERAL ICE CRE 
• Man ufactured by the 

r~.;~-;-7· r~~;-;;;;-;;:~;;;-1 
! SONS CO. t 

1
. BOTTLING CO., Inc. fi 

I Manufacturers and Importers of i Makers a nd Dist ributors of lhe j I BARBERS, MANICURISTS i i FAMOUS 

e and BEAUTY PARLOR j i Hi-Peak and Red-Fox ! 
,
1
. SUPPLIES & FURNITURE I i Beve;·ages I 

167 Broadway O i 142 Livingston Street j 
i Telephone GAspee 0656 ~ j Telephone DExter 4024 f 
••..,.~n~ ••---1,).-i,o~ ••-•o•-•o•-••4>-Q~,-.-..(••• j . r 
♦ .,.c,,..._~~I.,_.~~~ .... 

CHROl\lIIUl\'I PLATE 
AUTOMOBILES, PLUMBING and 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, GAS 
RANGE PARTS, PERCOLATORS 

CANDLE STICKS 

Stop That Rust 
ALWAYS BRIGHT 

Also Silver and Gold Plating 

Modern Plating ~o.,Inc. 
43 HOSPITAL STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone DExter 2680 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEIDGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summel' 
Prices .In Effect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry1 2843 · 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K ." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

0 car Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DE.xter 2886 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERV1CE Between 
'Providence and Westerly 

VIA ' 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

Announcement 

:UNITED USED CARS 
& P M{TS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Special Introductory Prices. 
Glass for doors, windows, all 
sizes, $1; Used Tires, $1; Ford 
Spring, 50c up; Starting Mo
tors, Generators 

All Makes, Lowest Prices 
Used Parts Most Cars 

SONNER SIEG .AL 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
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OTHER O LEG£ E, .. ' I N \V 

Julian Wisruk, once qwte & boy 
tennis player, is singling for lh~ Co
lumbia University team. Th Fl h
ing, N. Y., 15oy is playing fifth sin
gles. Th.is is his Sophomore y ar. 

A young fellow named Goldsmith 
is playing for George Washington 
University this season and was good 
enough t.o defeat Cohen of Pi tt when 
the two schools m t. 

Weaver High School at Hartford, 
Conn., is not a college, true enough, 
but it h as the distinction of being 
the only prep school outside of New 
York City that ca n boast of an Afl
J ewish tennis team. Manuel Burness, 
Albert Goldenthal, Louis Stein and 
Bennett Greenberg are the four 
members. 

Julie Tavalin of St. John's CoJlege 
is the mainstay of that Catholic col
lege's tennis team this season. "Ba be" 
is playing first and second singles 
with varying success. He is un
doubtedly one of the best looking 
college players in the Metropolitan 
district. 

BERG'S COMEBACK SUCCESSFUL 
Just two weeks after being knocked 

out by Tony Canzoneri for the light
weight title, Jack Kid Berg, English 
lightweight, came into the ring with 
Tony Herrera, champion of Mexico, 
and at the end of ten rounds,' proved 
to the complete satisfaction of the 
judges and referee that he was the 
better man. 

Berg demonstrated conclusively 
that he had not lost his form as .(he 

result of his recent defeat. He is still 
a master at boring in and smother
ing a rival's hooks and jabs. The 
.Tewish boy didn't give his Mexican 
opponent a moment's res• 

Another Jewish fighter, who made 
his appearance at Madison Square 
that same night, was Murray Brandt, 
a Brooklyn lightweight, who went 
through a four-round bout, to earn 
a draw after knocking his opponent 
down for a count in the first round. 

MUTTERINGS 
Something seems to have hap

pened to Maxie Rosenbloom, the cur
rent light heavyweight champion. In 
the past he was always ready to fight 
but lately the slapping Jewish boy 
has been shieing away from bouts. 
Joe Banovic has been attempting to 
get Maxie into the ring for the past 
few months but hasn't been able to 
get a rise out of Maxie. 

The Schiff Center in New York 
City is sponsoring a series of ama
teur wrestling and boxing shows. The 
idea is to bring to the fore some of 
the shrinking violets who have been 
too timid to perform. Now that pro
fessional wrestling has come into its 
own you can expect to find some of 
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The Providence Fra emal da-
tion observed a Mo ers' Day pro
gram a t their lodge rooms Las t Tues
day evening, A crowd, consislin~ of 
over 400 members and friends, ax d 
the hall to its capacity. 

Previous to the following program 
President Charles Silverman con
ducted a short busrness meeting: 

Opening selections, by the orches
tra ; " other of Mine,n sung by Can
tor Joseph Schlossberg; "A Floral 
T ribute to Mother," by the officers of 
the lodge, Charles Silverman, Louis 
Rayman, Barney K essler, Samuel 
Lazarus, Louis Rosenbaum, J o.eph 
Keller; "Mothers' Day," reading, by 
J eanne Ruth Max; lemorial Servies, 
conducted by Cantor Schlossberg ; 
" Mother," by the guest speaker of the 
evening, Rabbi Max Lasker; r eci ta
tion, "Deacon Jones," by Jeanne Ruth 
Max; vocal solos, by Cantor Schloss
berg. 

Refreshments were served by the 
committee followed by an evening of 
dancing. 

The committee in charge were: 
Teddy Max (chairman), Louis Siegel, 
Louis Hayman, Mrs. Louis Rayman, 
Mrs. Harry J agolinzer and Charles 
Silverman, ex-officio. 

Fifteen new members were ta.ken 
into the lodge and initiated to the 
first degree, and will take the sec
ond degree at the May 26th meeting. 
A[ members are urged to attend as 
we expect to have a lively degree 
team in action at this meeting. All 
members wishing to join our new de
gree team, get in touch with Robert 
Berstein be!.ore the next meeting. 

The new members that were initi
ated at th.is meeting were Samuel 
Mitchell, Samuel Fl~sig, Maurice B. 
Fleisig, Samuel Sherman, Simon 
Fine, Abner Rosenberg, Paul Seltzer, 
Charles Rouslin, David M. Woolf, 
Louis Korn, Perry Bernstein. Joseph 
Morrison, Max Levin and Rose Levin. 
It is necessary that these members 
attend our next meeting Tuesday, 
May 26th, to receive their second de
gree. 

Barney Kessler is rapidly fillin<> up 
the cast for his great stage presenta
tion, but needs several more male and 
-female characters who can speak 
plain Yiddish, as Barney speaks it. 
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1 t•nk, -r 
n<, comp,·n. ,

r, r •cov ·1 from 
pr •nt 1 .-..L,o p yin~ 
rwlr od ho ·l bill . 

1 e1 · York Life 
In. u,ra,n< e Co. 

INE ORPORATIO 

IN URA ·cE TR ST 

Telephone GAspee 4115 

1915 ew Ind, trial Tru t 

Building 

~OUIS SHAW 
, 419 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TR ST BLDG. 

GAspee 9664 

Real Estate 
AND 

General Insurance 

I CAN OFFER YOU 

COMPLETE •PROTECTION 

FIRE CASUALTY 
ACCIDENT 

NEW DRESS CLOTHES 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shirts, Shoes, Etc. 

WOOLWORTH BLDG., Providence 
2 Stores in Boston, Mass. 
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TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

Friday, May 29, 8:15 p. m., the ser
vices will be attended by the Jewish 
War Veterans. The topic of the lec
ture will be "War and Peace." 

Jonas Goldenberg will officiate as 
Cantor. 

SHA VUOTH SERVICES 

Thursday, May 27, 7:15 p. m., 
Maariv service; Friday, May 22, 9:00 
a. m., Confirmation exercises; Friday, 
May 22, 7:15 p. m., Maariv se vice ; 
Saturday, May 23, 9:00 a. m., Yiskor. 

Joseph Schlossberg will officiate as 
Cantor. · 

• 
SPECIAL MEETING FOR STRAW
BERRY FESTIVAL-LAWN PARTY 

Mrs. J. Licht, chairman, called a 
meeting on Monday evening to make 
arrangements for the bridge which 
will be held on June 8th, at 2 p . m. 
at Temple Beth-Israel, Niagara street. 
Progress was reported by Mrs. J . 
Licht and tickets were distributed to 
the following ladies present: 

Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, Mrs. Leo 
Weiner, Mrs. Morris Shanbrun, Mrs. 
Samuel H. Ernstof, Mrs. Leo Bojar, 
Mrs. Samuel Deutsch, Mrs. Lyon A. 
Marcus, Mrs. I. Singer, Mrs. Jonas 
Goldenberg, Mrs. John Lisker, Mrs. 
Morris Chusmir, Mrs. Morris Rosen, 
Mrs. Morris Nathanson. 

Everyone is urged to att~nd. 

CONFffiMAJ.l'ION SERVICE 

Confirmation services will take 
place on Friday, May 22, (Shavuoth 
5691), at 9 a. m . The Shacharith ser
vice and reading of the Torah will 
precede the Confirmation exercises 
with Joseph Schlossberg officiatil)g. 
The Torah will be read by Joshua 
Bell. 

Opening Prayer and• Floral Offer
ing, Zelda Zisquit ; Portion of the 
Prophet, Herbert Ballon ; Confirma
tion address, "God," Helen Levitt; 
The Choice of Israel, Lillian Chus
mir; Revelation, Rose Lisker; The 
Ten Commandments, Jeanette Shan
brun; Religion of Life, Lillian Reich ; 
The Holidays, Anna Rakusin ; Place 
and Duty of Man, Albert Salk; Vale
dictory, Harold Roberts; Benediction, 
Rabbi Sonderling. 

After the Confirmation exercises a 
reception will be given in the Vestry 
by the parents of the Confirmants. 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

The Senior Judaeans met in 
Temple on Tuesday evening. 

the 

Suggestions were made that the 
club hold a theatre party or a motor 
boat party. 

By popular vote, the motor boat 
party was chosen, and will be the 
season's closing entertainment. 

A discussion, entitled "Kosher 
Foods," was held under the leader
ship of Doris Kelman. 

Arthur Hoffman a,nd Clarence Ba
zar entertained the club the latter 
part of the evening. 

FLOWERS OF ZION 

The Flowers of Zion, under the 
leadership of Miss Rose Strauss, held 
a hike at Roger Williams Park, the 
Benedict Memorial of Music, on Sun
day, May 17th. 

About twenty girls ~ere present. 
Prizes for games were won as fol
lows: 

Dodge ball, Roslyn Roberts; elim
ination game, Morma Hochberg and 
Beatrice Botvin; races, Adelle Lam
chick. 

THE MACCABEANS 

The Maccabeans 'bf Young Judaea 
held their regular meeting in the 
Vestry of Temple Beth-Israel on 
Monday evening, May 18th, at eight 
o'clock. Donald Jaffa, the treasurer, 
presided in the absence of the presi
dent. 

Among the various reports given, 
was one on the June dance. Tickets 
for this affair may be obtained from 
the chairman, Gustaf Sweet, 18 Dun
can avenue, or any other member 
of th Maccabeans. 
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Twenty-Millionth Ford Car 
· Exhibited Here Last Friday 

• 

Jewish Talent Participates 
In Music Week Program 

Commercial High School Auditorium. 
Among those participating were 

Stephen Gaberman, violinist; Selma 
Silverman, Morton Smith and Sylvia 
Rose, who presented a picture of 
"Handel In the Attic.'' Sydney Sha
piro gave a portrayal of Bach copy
ing Music by Moonlight and Morton 
Smith and Selma Silverman presented 
a picture of "Mendelss~hn and His 
Sister." 

Among those who contributed to 
Music Week during the week of May 
4, were Mrs. Celia Parvey, who sang 
a group of Jewish folk songs in cos
tume at the Commercial High School 
Audirorium, on May 5, during the 
"American Song Bag," which iJlcluded 
the different nationalities in America 

I 
r~p1:sented by soloists and group 
smgmg. 

On Sunday the choir of Temp>le 
Emanu-El, under lh leadership of 
Prof. Arthur Einstein participated in 
lhe program o( mu.sic of all cr~ds. 

Henry Ford and Edsel Ford with the First Ford car and the 
Twenty Millionth Ford. This picture was taken on Henry 
Ford's estate in D earborn, r::ich., a shcrt time aftrr the Twenty 
Millionth car came off the assemtly line at the Rouge plant of the 

Ford Motor Company. 

Dr. D. Litch,man, 
State Toxicologist, 
Lauds Lie Detector 

Dr. David Litchman, toxicologjst of 
the State Public H alth Commission 
and Chairman of the Board of Di
rectors of the Northwestern Univer
sity Alumni Associa tion for Crime 
and Research, has r turned after a t
tending the first course given by the 
Scientific Crime D tection urea u of 
Northw stern Univ r ity at Chi
cago. 

While studying th laboratory 
courses, Dr. Litchman was privileg d 
to engage in actual case work with 
the Chicago police. His observations 
convinced him, he said, of the r e
markable potentialities of applyfog 
the latest scientific discov ries to 
crime detection, particularly the lie 
detector, truth-serum and the pro
cess known as "moulage," p rfec t d 
by a Swedish scientist for the pur
pose of preserving perishable evidence 
in a fashion submittable in court. 

According to Dr. Lester A. Round, 
State Director of Public Health, op
portunity was created for Dr. Litch
man to attend the Chicago laboratory 
courses because of the increasing de
mands being made on the commission 
by Rhode Island medical examin ers, 
police 'and other prosecuting authori
ties for scientific aid in investigations. 
It is desired, Dr. Round said, to make 
the facilities of the state commission 
as serviceable to the community as 
possible in this respect 

CREDIT 

Pay your 

Young Judaean 
Leaders' Cluh to 

Present Play 

Th Young JudaEc>an Leod rs' Club 
wil1 pr ·s nt Zan will's •· t llm~ 
Pot" on W dnesday, Jun , 10, m hr
V try of Tc.mpl1c: Em. nu-El 

A fin c l of play • · has lx· n 
lect.ed lo t~ kt pt.rt in thi. pr , r 
lion. 

Hyman St in will play 0.Jvid. th . 
Russian im.rmgr..int youth wh0 , in 

Am ri ca th .. C'ruclbl • of Cod ." Hi: 
is torn betwe n all •g1 n • to Am<·r
ica an d his w hope Lau ,i Wino
grad plays op . 1te rum ,. V •r4, 
Rus·ian girl, who brin hi. m Jc,,l 
geni t th for •front. Ot •r 
th ca!. t are as foUows: 

nora Finlx-rg, Ro 
Ce!Ja Flaxman, J an tl •xi r. 
Frank Li hi, Gustaf Sw" t · nd ',, h
an Lisker. Mi. - l ei.a Poll ck has 

rocured as coach and r htar ar · 
now b<!ing h Id at TempJP Beth-I -
n1 I. 

The Young Juda ans ar, ti it mp -
ing this ambitious and worth- .iuJ.· 
proj ct with the ho that t~ , J 
ish community of Provid{>nc will 
to encourag thes • fiorts and 
J ewi h youth in its at.tempt to 
ter itself. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
A D l\JONUM.Er-.'TS 
Excellent Eqtupment 

-Refined ervice 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

IS BASED ON 
bills on time, and 

Mrs. Parvey was accomparued by 
Miss Rose Millman on the piano. 

On Friday evening of that week, a 
program of music and living pi'!tures 
was prese.nt.ed by the yoWlg artists, 
Junior and Juvenile Clubs at the 

Sub cribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 
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WALLACE &AL EY 
153-155 Westminster Street 

p;OVIT}£1 'E 
HOTO 
E '(;R VT1 ·c CO. 

!\'laker of fla l{t.on 

and Line Plate. 

15 PINE 

Telephone 

TREET 

pee 7904 

. 

. PE.\ 0 
coach d ,md ~rr,duc,!d: no 
·n and 

•d; h writt t<, 
• tfo, • n that ·diJ-

f r •nl;" ins ruct in ; d 
v iCf: work for chi)dr,-n and adul . 

Con uJl lhc 
WhaL-U-\V"tll , rv:i Bureau 

tric tl y Confid nliaJ-Rates 
on Appjjcation 

279 MORRJ A VE. T L A.'. 0107 

PROMPT PAYMENTS 
.. 
your credit will be good. 

If you are short of funds, we will loan it to you. 

... 

• 

Our charges are $8.00 per $100.00, probably 

less than the discount you are o:ff ered 

·WASHINGTON 
/ 

FINANCE CORPORATION 
Operating Under 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 

Supervision of State 

Incorporated 1927 

Bank Commissioner 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

· ·Phone Dexter 4624 


